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THE NATION SEES.
À

School Board Approves
Pay Raise For Teachers
..

-

-

*

’V -

The best season's greetings were,
perhaps, received by City school
teachers when the Memphis Board
of ■ Education approved ’ $409,6 99 in
toucher pay raises,, last Friday.
Aside from the pay raise, othei
far reaching changes were also ap
proved by the board..
. The pay increase represents 15
percent of the amount teachers
. should receive .under a new salary
schedule adopted in October, said

Double Honors
For Tennessee
NASHVILLE “fellow”' in
triplicate for Tennessee. State Uni
versity’s dean of faculty, Dr. Carl
M. Hill,' Norfolk, Vir., hometowner,
and full membership in the South
ern Association of
Colleges and
Secondary Schools for the Nash
ville University, became a factor in
the school’s academic history last
week.
Specialist in the field of organic
chemistry, Dean Hill’s latest, scienti
fic tract, entitled “The Cleavage of
Diallyl Ethers by Aliphatic and
Aromatic Grignard Reagents," was
published in the January issue of
the “Journal of American Chemical
Society.’’
Thirty-four other original publi
cations in chemistry, demonstrating
excellence in productive scholarship
and contributions to national de
fense by developing effective pro
grams in science education occastorieat oi'.c’.iut’IIiirs etectioii -as “A,
fellow in tl)e American Institute of
Chemists, a fellow in the. Tennes
see. Acade’my of Science, and à fel
low in the American Association
for the Advancement of Science.”
The Southern Association mem
bership gives Tennessee State the
second accredltlnng honor this school
year,, since the Tennessee State
Board of Education recently elevat'. ed the .university to the status of a
full-fledged land-grant University.

• r

Contempi' Hearing

E. C. Sthiibert, superintendent of
city schools. He added that the in
crease will be retroactive and will
be received In a lump sum.
Six major changes in school
legislation was
scheduled to be
presented before the Shelby Coun
ty legislative delegation Monday, at
the County Court by Walter P
Armstrong, Jr., chairman of the
school board.
CHANGES INCLUDED
The six major changes Included
(11 Staggered terms for board
members (2) Formaiion of an in
dependent school district <3) Appor
tion of county tax money accord
ing to average daily attendance
(4) Increase in pensions (5) ap
proval of a bond issue (6) Make
permanent status for its 99-yeai
charter.
Armstrong, explaining the bond
issue, said it will be needed to de
fray a $25-million ’ building .pro
gram within a three-year period:
The City Commission has already
approved a ilO-million. bond issue
to start next year..
The Independent school district
would be used to equalize distribu
tion of school tax funds, explained
the chairman of ths board.
Apportion of county tax money
according to
average daily at
tendance would give the City- of
Memphis 75 percent Instead of the
’60 percent it is’ currently receiv
ing.
An increase for pensioners would
require $45,009. Presently 160 pen
sioners are receiving less than $100
monthly-

^

HOME FOR A REVUE AND A REST - Night club singer and re

MONTGOOMERY. Ala
though the Civil Rights Commis
sion’s first hearing seenis headed
for lengthy litigation in Federal
Courts to settle the challenge of
Its power to require Alabama vot
ing officials to testify and submit
their records, the nation has seen
dramatic evidence
that Negroes
have been denied
the right to
register and vote in six Alabama
counties.
After a day and a half of hearIng witnesses Including local of
ficials who defied tlie Commission
by refusing to produce their rec
ords .to answer questions about their
activities, or even to take the oath
■to tell tlie truth, the Commission
referred the entire record to the
U. S. Attorney General
The Civil Rights Act of 1957 pro
vides that whenever a witness dis
obeys its subpoena the Commission
may ask the Attorney General to
seek a Federal court order direct
ing compliance.
NEW HEARING FRIDAY
Acting on the Attorney General’s
petition, U. S. District Court Judge
Frank- M. Johnson; Jr., Thursday
ordered six defiant Alabama of
ficials to produce their records at
a new hearing set for December 19
in Montgomery.
Disobedience of the court order
!, —
may
., be punished
__ as con empt by
.fine.or imprisonment.. It is antici
pated
that
the
defiant officials,
,
’ ’
Alabama’s Attorney
c^nseiea^by
General and Governor-elect John
Patterson,
* ttVlvloUll, will
Will appeal the
V41C ruling.
1
Several months could be consumed
, (Continued Ön Page Six)

cording artist, Frances Burnett (right) came here to appear on
the WDIA Goodwill Revue. Now she is taking a short rest from
her "chirping" while visiting her grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs.
GEE! SNOW, SNOW, SNOW is what Echo
ches had covered the ground in the biggest
Albert Conner, 574 Pontotoc Ave., where she is stopping, and
lie Johnson, 10, of 209 Driver St., said as he snow of the season.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Dowdy of 362-E Driver St.
Ertha, a fourth grade student at Leath
gathered this season's first snow from a fir .tree
Miss Burnett, who records on Coral labels, has produced
to make his first, snow ball this fall, Friday School, lives with his grandmother, Mrs. Annie
such-numbers as "look Up", "A Promise Made A Fool of Me ,
morning. It started to snow in a surprise flurry Mae Harris. He is the son of Mrs. Lary L. John
"Walking Into Love". Her latest number, which was scheduled
late Thursday night. By Saturday several in- son of 1442 Stonewall St.
to .be released Dec. 12 is "Blue Prelude'.'. On the flip-side is
"I'll Be With You."
Miss Burnett started to sing professionally after going to
Detroit in April
1957 However, she started entertainingly
when
“
I
I ■ L
L
1
grade suuwi,
school, mu
and
continued during
she .was in giuuc
« <-«.
«
„ her
— high
...y-.- school
and cölleg'e career. A graduate of Booker T. Washington in
1954, ^she attended ¡Lane7 College.
With MisrBürfiqif is-’ÄAiss^Willa 'Monroe^,who has a Honte-•
Negro StätioflS
makers show^on-WDIA. Miss Monroe meb the singer at the
I 'A Cheap Insult' To Race,
Memphis airport.
WASHINGTON — Senators John F. Kennedy (Dem.-Mass.) This vicious defiance of law-and
’At the right is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hooks; Mr?. Says St. Louis Owner
is d rested at the whole com
* 8 Days Before Christ
and Sam J. Ervin, Jr. (Dem -N. C.), called upon 96 other mem order
Hooks also met Miss Burnett at the airport. — (Staff Photo)
ST. LOUIS — Most Negro em bers of thé next Senate Saturday to join them in sponsoring munity in each state. I will urge
mas.
■the
Senate
to act promptly on the
phasis radio has been termed a
re*’ Attend Voters' Regis
“cheap insult” to Negroes “a. source legislation to make the bombing of educational facilities, hous bill Senator Ervin and I are intro-tration Meeting, at 7:30
of worship, business establishments or community .centers, a, I ducing."
of self generated, bigotry, religious es
- .
.
_ V . -'
’*
ÿ
’
I Thn
Tlie IKennedy-Ervin BllT recogp.m. Tuesday at Univer
quackery, charlatanism and a wal federal
criminal offense.
. i nlzes that explosives used in bomb
low of ugly, primitive and harm
sal Life Insurance Bldg.
In a letter to their colleague ,.S?se ac*s of violence.” Die Sena- ings travel in interstate or foreign
ful. sounds” by a young president of 1 in the Senate of the 86th Conitres:
ors stated: “Both local and fed
a station that beams to the Negro the two legislators pointed to t eral authorities must cooperate ifi commerce, and that Individuals who
. transport or use them illegally are
market. .
rash of dynamltings"of public an we are to eliminate these vicious in violation of federal law. It has
Richard J. Miller, president of pr vate institutions’ throughout th'", nf tfinks ”
There is room for "a lot of ex rogation. "Help break down the
received widespread editorial suifLouis Radio Station KXLW, nation and stated there is reason NEW IMPERATIVE
pansion in businesses which ere walls of segregation, but don’t do St.
(Continued on Page Slit)
Senator Kennedy, who introduc
owned by Negroes.” said Rev. W. it with hatred. Because when you leveled, his. blast at the media in to bel’eve these ‘crimes were "in
ed a similar bill in the Senate
H. Brewster, pastor of East Trigg hate you cannot think, therefore the. D?c. 3 issue of Variety, the terstate In character.” ■
theatre
world's
most
respected
pub

They noted that the Federal Bu earlier this year, said in’ an ac
Ave. Baptist Church, when he was you cannot progress.”
He referred to the “interspace lication.
reau of Investigation, while assist companying statement: "Recent
addressing staff . members ■ and
Miller told Variety’s Art Wood ing local authorities, has been "han- ho-hbhurs n Tennessee, Georgia,
special agents, of Atlanta Life In of a person,” which he said was
• that any white man who dicapped by lack of authority to West Virginia and Illinois give a
Funeral services for Marcellus Rov. W. H. T. Brewster officiating. surance Company, 526 Beale St., manifested in the lives of Booker stone,
T. Washington,
George . Carver, lingers momentarily over a Negro init ate its own Investigation into new Imperative to this legislation.
followed In Mt. Carmel last Friday.
Durham. &17 Linden A,ve.; were con- Interment
*“* "
■emphasis
station hears poor pro
and
George
W.
Lee.
”
He
said
per

Two Christmas parties wtii be
Tlie local insurance office is
ducted Sunday
afternoon at E. Cemetery, under direction of the
sons with, “interspace” will not gramming and crummy talk, he
licld on the LeMoyne College cam
Trigg Avenue Baptist Church with Qualls and Company funeral home. competing with the Birmingham. permit
\11
. their progress to be block hears Negroes exhorting and cajol
pus Friday of this week.
• ’■
Mr. Durham, widely known in Alai office for the largest increase
Tlie annual party for faculty
lertaln circles, dlod at E. H. Crump hi production within a given time, ed. "It is better to conquer your ing other Negroes to buy, he hears
interspace
than
outer-space,"
said
low
down
music
and
isleCt,
with
and.
staff
members
and
their
iospltal Dec. 10, fol lowing* a short and tliis is . the last week of' the
*’■’
the strong impression that they
Dr. Brewster.
families will be conducted ifi. the
Iness. He was 37.
contest.
are really different.
faculty lounge from 4 to 6.
Ets wife, Mrs. Thelma Guice DurDr. Brewster went oh to advise
Manager Lee while exp.alnthg
“Hew come operators don’t try
Another party for needy famil
tam is a teacher at Carnes Ele the worxers to oeveiop within the contest said in a /’last week
to
peddle
religious
fakexy
to,
say,
ies of the community is scheduled ■
mentary school. His father was the themselves and within the com stand." they are attempting to “out
Italians?” Miller quoted as saying
(See Pictures on Pages 2, 5, 6)
•to
be held In the New Commons
j-vreSi OHS
a e ne»,
Rev. Ml.
M. C. Durham
*»»**»» who
•»**»/ paspany a desire to build the com strip” Birmingham’s office, which belligerently. “How dare they as
The prudent of Golden Circle . end vice-president: C. W. C’em- ■ from 6. to 8.
ored here a number of yers.
_
;___
pany. He explained “you have a is headed by Charlie Green. sume
ithe
Negro
is
more
superstiti

Life
Insurance
Company
sa
;
id.
’
rrions,
district
manager
at
Brownsi
Born in Somcrsville, Tenn., Mr. good product to sell. Don’t ask
Lee
said
of
the
Birmingham
of

ous?"
“
leaders
are
chosen
by
God
and
i
ville;
Mrs.
E.
Farwell
of
the
(
LeMoyne
College
f
acuity?.",
and
lurham was brought to Memphis Negroes to patronize you because fice contestants, “They can’t fly
Miller had previously expressed guided by a spirit from on high," I Memphis office; and W A. Adkins. | students will sponsor their annual
,y his parents at the age of two. A you are a. Negro, but. because you with.
Memphis
because
it
would
be
his
views
along
this
line
in
Spon

when he was addressing an audi- ; agency director and former Mem- Christmas party for needy famL
raduate of Bcoker T. Washington have a good product, which will the same as a hitching a spar
sor magazine, a trade publication. ence at Top Hat and Tail’s Club phis district manager.
, lies of the community Friday, eve
ligh school, he also attended Hen stand on its own.”
row's whig to tlie body of an Speaking to the St. Louis chapter on S. Parkway East, Thursday ■ , Mrs. Elvln Street, lop sales ning. Dec. 19. from 6 to 8, uv the
derson Business college He was a
eagle. They will wake up to face of Frontiers of (America, the young night.
He
told
of
tlie
evolutionary
I! agent at the Memphis office, pro- New Commons on the campus.
nember of East Trigg Avenue
of attitude toward Negro stark reality and discover they executive predicted a new trend In
' sented President
.. • • with a Baskets will be contributed by
Rawls
ihurch. He was employed at Gen change
businesses.
He warned
them have the ambition of a giant and
President
C.
«
A.
Rawls
of
the
number of new insurance con student organizations. Needy famial Motors at .the time of his against prejudices and racial seg- the capacity of a dwarf.”
(Continued On Page Six)
young insurance company with . tracts.
ilirs are recommended bs' Family.
death.
headquarters in Brownsville, Ten
Aside from his wife, survivors
Owen was .the mas ter of cere- Service of Memphis and the-Travnessee,
W'Siit
on
to
explain
tn
com'
1
riers' Aid Society.
nclude his mother. Mrs. M. C
pany officials, and employees. monies at the dinner.
Durham, a brother. Willie Irvin
“
You
are
to
guide
the
masses,
not
Durham; . an aunt.. Mrs. Freddie
the classes. However., if you are , Expect Ruling In January
Graham; two uncles. Willie Nelson
tlie clashes then you are obligated '
Burtis and Johnny L. Burtts all
to the masses. You are obligated
of Kansas City. Mo. ..
to 'be fair to yfellowman.”
Honorary pallbearers were: Jesse
The oeca78nn was—a- -celebration
MARCELLUS DURHAM
(Continued On Page Six:
by tlie Memphis office of .the Gol
den Circle insurance Company of
a special business project which
ended successfully, which was in
stituted by the local manager. S
A. Owen, Jr.
By JOHN BRITTON
X
‘
53?±"Rawls praised Own. and the;
ATLANTA, Go.-(SNS)~
Memphis district office as "being
one of the finest in tills country.’
The week-long federal trial involvingthree Negro women
He went on to- say, “this com seeking to break down segregation atGeorgia State College
Newly ordained, ccir.mlsstoned
Many ministers, Christian Sci
pany is not a one-man show.
ence ■ praefiohers, and members of licensed clergymen who have less
Every
employee can share in the ' of Business Administration came to an end Friday morning at
religious orders who have not taken than two taxable years ending after
company
’s profits. So don't pass approximately 11 a. m. without a decision handed dovrii by
a vow of poverty, and who want ra ‘54 have until.the due date of their
up an opportunity because this presiding Judge Boyd Sloan.
cial security coverage but are . not Federal income tax return for their
company will soon take its place :
yet on official record as wanting 2nd taxable year in which to elect
along with other big companies in
Defense Attorney B D. rB’irki .Murphy faded to put hint'on the .
it, have only until April’ 15, 1959, coverage and file the certificate,
stand.
Jtd?
J
America. We welcottle competition. • Murphy told Jude? Sloan that tlie ¡■witness
[
to file a waiver certificate with In Mr. Eanes said.
not as a Negro insurance company, state liad presented ;>'.l its evidence :• NO DECISION.
ternal Revenue Service.’
Clergymen who
elect coverage
but as insurance agent.”
! after J. D Blair. (tSC registrar.
No decision was handed down
. Joe W. Eanes, district manager must file a social security tax re
Also speaking briefly were: .J. Z and Dr. Noah LpngcUe. Jr., reaf- I| by Judge Sloan Friday pending the
of the Memphis social security of turn after every year in which
Rawls, brother to the president firmed the state's contentions re .presentation of the .final arguments
fice. tn reporting this information, they have net earnings of $499 or
and ssçreiary-treaçurer to the garding tlie arbitrary certification, to be submitted to h’m in . writing
advises that the privilege of regis- more some part of which is from
company. He praised Owen for “a ruling of tire Board of Regents.
by attorneys on both sldqs .¿ai-a
tering-for social .security coverage the exercise of their ministry. The
tremendous increase in business
Murphy hinted at the end of later date. . /'•
-:jrrr fih ’ >
on or before that date comes as return is filed and the social securi
since' he came here a few month®- ■Thursday's hearing ’hat lie had
Plaintiffs' Attorney D.
the result of an extension of time ty tax is paid at the same time
ago."
considerably more i’ems tn use well- told the' Judge he couid pregranted by Congress. The exten and in conjunction with the regular
Other remarks came from. W .against the plaintiff-•
However. sent his written argument ani .con- i
D. Rawls, son of • the president lie elided it s defense Friday morn- tent ions of law ait, the end--6f De
sion of rime makes it possible for income itax return that must be
a clergyman to protect Ills social filed by April 15 of each year.
i Ing on a comparatively quiet, note cember while Murphy advistS^lba^
,
The.
self-employment
tax
on
1956
. security rights back to 1956, pro
, as he replaced some of his pro- he would make an effort-^>-hava
earnings
is
three
percent
on
the
had
net
earnings
of
at
vided he
Dolan Dies
I spectivc witnesses with written his written argument prepared for
GET ARMY COMMISSIONS — James L. Person, plied for a regulor commission, is being pre
least $490 any part of which was first $4290. For 1957 through 1953
CHICAGO
(UPD
—
Alvin
J.
(Cosy)
| documents he subnvtted into re presentation at a similar date.*
from his ministerial or religious the tax is 3 3-8 percent. 1959 self right center, Roxboro, N. C., and Daniel W. sented a Certificate of Meritorious Leadership
Dolan, who played baseball with corded court evidence.
The attorneys tor both ^dgaihad >
duties in a year. If a clergyman employment income will be sub Womack, right, Greensboro, N. C., who were Achievement l?y Dr. Warmouth T. Gibbs, pres
'Tie. New York Giants, died Wed
Russell T. Roberts, one of the the right .to.argue orally-Wtarctbe
who has had two taxable years ject to a 3 3-4 percent tax on the graduated from. A&T College last week, re- ident of the college as Lt. Col. Aubrey I. Will-'
nesday. Dolan was barred from original four plaintiffs to tlie suit presentation of final evidence: how
who de ceived commissions as second lieutenants un-.
after 1956 does not elect coverage first $4809. Clergymen
baseball hi 1924 for allegedly at who dropped out of the litigation ever .Judge Sloan suggest”’’
iams, in charge of . the A&T Army ROTC unit,
by April 15, 1959, he is permanent sire additional information on so
tempting to bribe a Philadelphia one week before tlie hearing start submit a written brief
.
looks on.
ly tarred from making an elec-cn cial security should got in touch der the U. S. Army ROtC.
player to throw a game to tire ed, was scheduled to have been arguments to afford hlmju,JbaLfebr
with our office, Eanes concluded.
Person, an honor student and who has op.
thereafter.
Giants, :
~ . called as a defense witness, but
(Continued On Page-
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Negro Business Expansion
Asked By Rev. W. H. Brewster

Funeral Services Held
For Marcellus Durham

To EoM C^nslmas
Party For Keedy

“Leaders Are Chosen By God
Explains Insurance Leader

WRITTEN ARGUMENTS TO
CLIMAX COLLEGE SUIT

0
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Owen College News

I Off To Los Angeles
I To Spend The Winter

Lonnie Polk,
left ._ . =.,.,------ , , - Mrs.
...
and Mrs, P. B. Street. — (Staff Photo)

two yea:
“No.”
-I World'
poured,

Mr. and .Mri. James Freeman.
Sri. of 1627 La .ham St,.'left for ’
Los Angeles, Cat. by train; Firady. t
“o spend/the vriritef-. A party of .
family, members accompanied the-J
couple to. Central station to see j
■hem off.. ' ’
.■ [
. Including in the --going-away ;
party? -iW’ere Rev: and Mrs Özell j
Freeman and Mr. and Mrs. James j
Freeman, Jrt
Mr. and .Mrs. Freeman’s winter !.
s.’ayi n Los Angeles es a Christmas |
gift from a daughter, Mrs. Willie |
Wade, and two sons, R. L. Freeman •
and S. L. Freeman all of Los An- j
geles.
i
The sen’or Freeman is a retired i
railroad employee.
|

David
.the"1=T
:
'.commented:
“The Negroes ol the country
t would certainly welcome anything
4 that, would bring President Tru
man back to official Washington.
Senator Symington’s perfect vot{ to? r-eord on Labor and civil
..
rights
matters renders him attracMONTEAGLE/ Tenn. — Proce and Human Aspects of. Migration
I Live to as as presidential material
dures for f.ling complaints with- me • October»-. There .will he a Semi!i ano if nis election also returned
Federal Civ 1 Rights Commission -?_r for Foreign Visitors over the
f Truman it would be a ten-strike.?
will be taught at the Highlander Labor Day VTeek-end.. .
Gran said the retention of Paul
Folk School as the result of a de_ ___ ______ __
Buuer a> Democratic chairman
The Executive Council, .made up
■ cision m2 de at the Annual Execu si- southern civic, community, rel - ron Esquires. There are additional w
is support of Missouri’s Na
. By Felix (The Cat) Brown
tive Council Mee'ing. announced ¿icus.
ic nal Committeeman, Mark Holand labor leaders, includes members along with the origmal
In the 45 department, here are
..
Ch Airman Dean B. -^R. Brazeal ci ~rmanyformer
Highlander students., counts, from. the Marquettes, Tur- ; Icran. was evidence of response to sume worth buying: . Bethlehem’s
Morehouse College. The Co-mcil
---------- ”
I bans
ca: and the Zetos. Members are J liberal policies even in that border Duke Ellington Indian Summer,
.• recommended “that Highlander ac- ’
Dot’s You’re Nobcdy Til Somebody
• from the Marquettes) Albert Yat state.
quaint workshop participants wi*h ‘
In a sharply worded statement, Loves You (The Mills Bro.) and
es. the vice prexy of the Barons.
the nature of- complaints covered ; Celebrity Club Plans
: Leroy Standifer. Roy Love, (the the Democrats accepted a “state “Brigitte”, by Sacha DistaL
by.aie commison and ae means Annual Christmas Party original Counts include) Paul Ro of the union" message which rec
Capitol’s “Carolina In The Morn
of filing compiamts.
*
ommended ending Senate filibus
The '^Celebrity Social Club has binson Prexy of the Barons. Otis ters by a simple majority of the ing” (The Stylemasrers) and “ChuaCasa
” by Nelson Rid
Meeting during the year whit
planned to hold its annual Christ- Gibson. Herbie Hampton. Lay- total membership, a reduction in dle— Portuguesa
excellent arrangement. Rou ON A BUSMAN'S HOLIDAY . . . to Tennessee i E. Boone (center facing camera). Gilbert K.
will be characterized by Arkans
mas dinn-er-party Friday.’ Dec. 19. fayette Draper, (from the Turbans) the bottleneck- House Rules Com
la :te’s “Bimbombey” by Jimmie Stote University's Printing Department, along Pleasant, (foreground) head of Tennessee
and Virginia students as •‘the 627 at the home of Mrs. Mar; E. Bras Austin Jonhson. Bruce Walker,
of the Faubus and Almond. bh_
Rudolph Williams, and Eddie Pe mittee. and enactment of the en Rogers and Atlantic’s “Rockhouse” with touring Nashville's major printing plants State's Printing Department is seen explaining
well, 2168StovaE.
forcement
provisions
of
Title
HI
by Ray Charles are good. Very good '
the Council approved an intensifi
wits 'Zerus). There are only a few
cut out of last vear's civil rights is Imperial’s “Coquette by .Fats last week were several students from’ Tus- the linotype machine to the Tuskegee Institute
cation of^the Public School Inte
Plans call for the room decora of the 21.members.
bill.
Domino.
, kegee's Printing Division; headed by William. ! group. — (Danzy Photo)
gration- Workshops which H gh- tions to. take on the holic^y theme.
The Earuns had their first afDot’s "Suzanne" by the Beh’elander , introduced' before . rhe SuA turkey dinner will be served fair ait he Flamingo last nionth ; The female clubs will furnish the' deres, Capitol’s “Maybe” by Cliffle .
preme g£urt decision of 1954 .
following a brief speech by the
the beautiful Velma Bo f honorary Barons to escort and Stone. Kapp’s “Bambino’’ by the ;
Highlander nas already schedul ; president Mrs. Viola Woodie. Gifts electing
as their firs: Baroness. Future reign with the Baroness. These Fracois. Crapin Trio. Capitol’s i
ed workshops for. 2.959 on. Campus ’ will be exchanged by secret pals. gan
Baronesses
chosen by the Barons two people will receive permanent “Bigger Than Texas” by TommyJ
Leadership for Integration (April ' Mrs. Alma Hal. will preside.
-.rill be seleced according to popu • passes to the dances of. the Tur- i Sands. Dot’s “Rocky Mountain Mo- !
3-5): Commun ty Services and Seg
” by Bonnie Guitar, Epics "I Go"
By WALKS. ZARAK HALL
regation (3<iay 17-29s.^ including a
On the planning committee are larity • and standing with the pub i bans. Marquette?, Counts and Ze- 1 on
us. and will also receive exclusive by Coly Dijion. Roule tris “You I
week-end conference i-May 33-24 y Mrs. Ca’ri? E Smith. Mrs. Jose- lic and affairs.
Call
It
Madness.
”
by
Rod
Benton.
The Baroness chosen at the Ba- . publieiy and award for their club
Registration and Voting ‘June 19- phme'Wile? ' and Mrs. Mary Bras’s “In the Bottom Of My Ì
Washington *WZH> The biggest job” as stated by D’Ai
26) ; Community Leadership and ' welL Mis Carrie Smith is club re i tons second affair will be a Sweet ' and other gifts.’ The winners - will Trend
Heart., by Danny Oliver and Im- ;
heart or nominee of a male club. ' be determined by ballots.
thing happening around here is the Paul “Big Words-’ Ro
integrated Housing . (July 19-24) : porter.
perial’s “School Ream Rock t Èrnie '
Student
Council election. Tne peo-. Beatrice Cooper are his
Freeman» are all good.
Parishioners from St. Anthony Pl- rimming for the office of presi- ■ Odds and Ends:
Epic corners Üïé teen-age mar
re
Foe er Adams, the man. &Iys
be at the j
ket with something old and some- ; and St. Augustine (both Roman ’ quo?
thing new done by some very; pop- j Catholic .Churches)’ attended .me- j ------ .most capable, of holding the t ^all banquet, definitely’ ular names in the en’ertainment ,* “Legion of Mary” Congress at
Manassas '<WZH1: Congratula
world. The something old. disced Christian Brothers College last Sun mare; Both the horse &nd Sain:
Nick looked as if they .ha.dn : had tions go to Billy Bo Phillips for be
by the up-and-coming Ahmad Ja- day.
Mass
was
in
me
College
ChapsI
a good meal m some t.me The ing chosen* Gridiron Greatest.
i mal Trio—“The Can’t Take That j
! Away Frcm Me”; Don’t Blame Me," ; with the Most R if. William L Ad- Saint had deep sunken eyes, and Freddie Anderson said the Ole
! and Something To Remember You riam D. D. -Bis iop of Nashville, were a threadbare cloak and . a Timers Club did mat back Clinton
Taylor. The reason that Ernest
j By” backed up by a tinkling ar saying Mass. We . fin t heard The bUck skullcap.
The early Ënglishe settlers in Withers, Jr., lost the election by
rangement of "Donkey Serenade.” ( Mos; R?v. Charles E. Helmsmg.- D.
j Handsome SaiMineo does Souven-_ I■ D., Eishop of Sprihgtield md Cape country started gi-ring 'Saint Nich such a large margin. was because
I irs Cf Summertime.” backed up by ■ Girardeau, who gave the tchnlques olas his “New Look." The English ‘he students felt he wasn’t the man
“Baby Face;” two completely con- of the “Legion of Mary." Sessions children adopted the '-engencary for the job.
on all day between the hours Christinas figuré from the Dutch,
tracing beaLs on a single record. I-,wen:
’
'of 8 a. m. and 5. p. m. in the
they had trouble pronouncine
Melrose < WZH) >-The word jQpnies
i Tne something new is waxed b. !..Burganov Rccm. ’ canymg ’cut but
“Saint Nickolous" - --Somehdw’ the -h?* ’ Lamell Cheers is one of'The“
Carnation in'
Rby Hamilton—"My One and Only ‘
the
th'eme
■*Resriirmg
Ail
-Things
name changed to “Santa Kalouf." mam reasons for the squabble beLove." a number with a’touch of the
ano finally it was corrupted to ’ween- the Juniors and the Seniors.'
Latin in it. and "Pledging My Love” i In Christ Tnroufh Mary ”
the
white can-the
Tne “Legion of. Mary’’ ts an As- "Santa .Claus."
; on the flip side — a listenable
, The Senior and Junior girls, the
sociarion of the Catholic Lain’. ; However, this was. .only the be- ■ oil
’ si 5w,
reason;
- ..•••
,
milk that whips!
The
object
of
the
Leg,on
is
'he
ginning.
In
1899,
Washington
IrThe "Top Ten” tunes of the week,
from Billboard’’ Magazine, are: assistance of the bishop and priests wing, in. his' .“Knickerbocker s His-v SOCIAL NEWS. <I) Tom Dooley; (¿i To Know Him in their Apostolic work of saving tory of New York," wrote’of the.’ ;JThe ’ vivarious f Las Vemoaroes
NO BEATING, no soft-ball tests
Is T3 Love Him; . (3) It’s Only and sanctifying, souls -through pray Saint as the guardran of N^-w York » ccclal Club' has ’recemly re-elected .
er. The Legion is made up of mem-, City. Irving described Saint Nicki
Make Believe: (4) Topsy n
new officers. They are as follows:
or candy thermometer needed. Smoother,
< It’s All In Tne Game: (6)- Beep bsrs and auxiliary members. The • aé a jolly fellow with a broad- ■ president. Lorine Davis: vice presi
Beep: (7) Lonesome Town: (8) I basis of the Legion System -s me brimmed hat and huge ’ breeches. den*. Fóresrine Bethel; secretary.
.too, because of Carnation’s cream-like
Got Stung; (9) One Night: (10) weekly meeting of the PRAEEID- He taught Saint Nick to smoke a‘ Arnim Rice: treasurer, Merylee
IUM (local branch»
and the lens pipe, and. in the story, re
The End.
í Hughey; business manager, Carotexture. And guaranteed failure proof
purpose of the Praesidium meeang placed his snmfhng
|yn RcMnscn;
^’Masor»;
is two-fold, spiritual iormat-on and with a» trim wagon that
"baptainWiffte Ann Hughey; ádwhen you use Carnation—ordinary milk
•apo.Lo’.ate I would conquer the .over New York house-tops.
world if I had an Army to recite
A short time later. Sain: Nicko- i visor. Mrs. Carrie Sneils, with Wilwon’t do! For this year's holida vs,
the Rosary, said Pope Pius IX oack '■’> transformation was aided by Lam Terrell, the. sweetheart.
The Shir ell es and Sweetheart
, in 1221. There kneit' for the nrst Clement Moore in his famous
make better fudge—quicker—with
time around the Virgin the first poem. “The Visit from Saint Comedian Anderson) invité you to
,
the
Flamingo ; Room pec. 16 to
contingent of this army which Nicholas.’' written in 1822 Moore,
double rich Carnation.
a professor of Divini^’ in a New ; Uhsir Sweetheart-Ball.
NASHVILLE--Thirteen Termes-. now encircles the globe
The,*-Leri;n of Mary is a Catho- York Theological Seminary. gar? ;
.
sess State University scholars were.
awarded full tuition scholarsh’ps: lie action fo-md-ed on- Mary. Each Saint Nick a sleigh, twinkling cry from the lean, .ascetic, som
•
Legionary
must
seek
union
with
eyes, cheeks like roses, nose like a ! berly dressed fellow who, for cen
■ for' the winter quarter in keeping
i turies, on Christmas Eve. guided
with President W. S. Davis’ re. Mary through imitation of Her cherry and a round little .belly.
..mrougn
Today’s Santa Claus is by no I his mare through ths streets of
cent announcement to the effect; vir/ures ana humih.y
that "any .student acquiring a 4.00i complete dependance upon her', and means streamlined, but he is a far '< Europe.
average for a given quarter shallI through patience and the. spirit
of humility toward God:
receive a full-tuition scholarship.
Although only three students at. LOUIS B. HOBSON STEA KER
tained the straight “A” average I AT AFTERNOON SESSION
for the spring quarter, ten addi- . Louis B. Hobson from St Antional students with 3.5 over all ; thony (and member of the Laoy,
--.-v •ecèived
___
academic of Justice Praes.dium at Little!
scholarships, at the Recommenda.^>ar~?’n'’ „ ? the Aposto- >
the 'Non-Catholics
and .he •
t?on of the scholarship Commit- late *to“ ""
~
> Confraternity of the Christian- Docee.
^Two Tennesseans, Richard Hatafter
tacheon in the
field, Nashville and Cleo Johnson, hinmg ream. Mr. Hobson received
■
Stanton,
and■ a■‘ —
Detroit
Home- , a wealth of applause.
Sam McAr.ulty. also ’
member
towner.' Gaston P. Sanders, were
the three students who earned 4.09 of S;. Anthony, is president of the
,
’
L
ady
of
Justice
Fraesidium
at
Little
averages.
Nashville Hatfield. Junior Science Flowers. Wit:, him were his wife.
¡
Mrs.McAnuity
and
her
.
sister.
Education Major.. has the highest
/
FUDGE ROLL
over-all average of all students en 1 Mrs.. Natlyn ,’olinson. Legion mamPour caramel fudge mixture
waxed paper, Shape
rolled at Tennessee State Univer ■ bers. Other Legion Members from
-nfo roll as fudge coc’:. Tneu-ro; m additional nuts. Slice.
the two churches noticed were
sity <357).
.Cleo Johnson is a Junior Home Hobson, and Richard Williams, -the
later
from .St Augustine.
Economics Major and Gaston P
Sanders is a senior in Electrical . Auxiliary members to the Le
gion
who ¡-.(tended
were Mrs
Engineering..
The ten additional scholarship Manor. Pnr^ £r_ Anthony; Mrs
’’CAN’T FAÍL-5 MINUTE FUDGE”
Juanita Lew.?t Miss Elmyra Wil
awards were, given to:
(Makes about 2 pounds)
liams. Mrs. Mabel Meade. Mr and
STATE OF TENNESSEE
Mrs.
Beteet and Jewel Gentry from
Faye Gardner,, .Delrose: Henri
Î- Mix 2/3cup (small can) u not luted CARNATION EVAPORATED
World's leading
Alice Lowery, Saltillo? Franklin S: Augustine
Henderson, Brownsville: Annie Car
;
MILK, 1% cups sugar and Vi Teaspoon salt in saucepan
brand of
ter. Chattanooga: Georgia Green. Santa Clous Once
4 over low heat. Heat to boiling, cook 5 minutes, stirring
Evaporated
OUT-OF-STATE
David Wiliams, Mobile. Ala Rode A Horse, But
2
constantly. Remove from heat.
Milk!
bama; Eunice Williams. Tuscaloosa,
>
.
He Was Slender Then
Chattanooga. f*
>
Add lVa cups (16 medium; diese marshmallows, l>/2 cups .
It’s a •Uttjr wonder that Saint
Alabama; Mary Ri Pit-ts.. Savan
j' BAKER’S chocolate chips or caramel chips, 1 teaspoon
nah. Georgia: 'W’llie T. Davis, Nick is especially generous to the
Columbus. Ohio: Montanez. Guest, American people. Histon- proves
'•
vanilla and *4 cup chopped nuts. Stir 1 to 2 minutes, or
that the Americans have done a
Wichita, Kansas.
lot for Saint Nick!
until marshmallows melt. Pour into buttered 9-inch
According to tymald Ir.dgin,
squa/e par)-,.Decorate or make into roll as described above.,
Denies Rumors
Editor of the .Holiday ar; Icier. :u
World
Book Encyclopedia, the
CANTON, Mass. (UPD- —Joseph
1; .Or spoon Into drops on waxed paper.
M. Hamolburg, president of Ply Americans have- given Saint Nick
mouth .Rubber . Co, Inc. has de a new name, a new face and fig
nied reports the company is up ure, and a r.ew means of trans
for sale. He said he had received portation.
The early English settlers in this
several offers to sell but added
“from Contented Cows'*
that the directors had decided to of Saint Nick was a tall, angular
men
who j rode - on a bony, _ gray
reject the offera.
, ...

Highlander To Teach How
To File Rights Complaints

Baroness Contest

The New Records

legion 01 Mary
Attracts Many To
Brothers College

High School Dateline

New for the holidays!"
A gay variety of fudge ideas!

CAN’T FAIL5 MINUTE FUDGE”
The secret is
red and
double-rich

13 Scholarships
Awarded Students
At Tenn. Univ.
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A Wee Bit of Comfort
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KNOW YOUR

MAUDDEAN THOMPSON SEWARD

BY JEWEL GENTRY
CONVOCATION: Many of
activities in Memphis for the
month have centered around
Annual Convocation ' 'of ■
"Church of God In Christ”
which time members come from all
over the. nation,: several of the
United States’ outlying possession
and several other countries .tq, pay
tribute to the Churchi and to its
founder, The .Senior Bishop C. H.
Mason who was highly honored last
year on his 50th anniversary as
head of the Church of God In
Christ. The eminent “Little Big
Man” was honored by . City Offi
cials, church members from all de
nominations and dignitaries who
came from as far as Africa and
the Philippines. Bishop Mason left
Saturday after the Convocation
(At. Mason Temple) on Mason
Street all.named for him) for De
troit. Traveling with him is his
Ä5
yels most of the .time with him.

Johnson, Mrs. Herman Coleman.
MrsMattie Tyus, Mrs. Narcissi
Jones, Mis; Willean Freeman. Mrs.
Bessie Rice and Mrs. J. Wadlington.

Vivian White anc^ the late Dr. A.
•
.... hQJHg [jy
A.
White, will -.'arrive
plane this week from California
where he is a second year student, at the Stanford University
Medical School. "Gus”,
he . is
aflecrionally known to b's friends
and friends of his mother and - h
devoted aunt, Mrs. Addle Jones,
has made an outstanding scholastic
record in two Eastern schools....
Mount Herman in Massachuset's
where he did his high school work
and at Brown University where he
was outstanding in athletics as
well as an honor student.

MRS. MAMIE PAMPHLET IS
HOSTESS TO NON
PARIEL BRIDGE CLUB
One of the prettiest events during the Thanksgiving season was
t
Mrs.
Mamie Pamphlet at her lovely
Arnold Place home. Mrs. Pamph
let, a popular/matron, in church,
education and. civic circles, enter
tained members of the Nori Par'el
Bridge Club of which she is a
MRS. MARY TUCKER arrived
member. A full course turkey din
ner followed cocktails- and hors d’ here two weeks ago for the Con
oeuvres.. .a r. d members . played vocation from her home in. St.
• Louis. While here she was the RALPH LOFTON is being fed a piece of his I him. Looking on is Mrs. Susie Bryant. The
bridge until late,’
, Enjoying the old Southern guest of an aunt and cousin. Mrs. birthday cake by Miss Lillie J. Kennedy who other man is unidentified. — (Staff Photo)
• hospitality were Mrs. Jennie Tar- Minnie Smith and Mrs. C. C. Saw
gave a surprise birthday anniversary party for
fPley.’ P^ident of the group; Mrs. yer,
Louise. Westlev, Mrs.' Belle Petti
grew, Mrs. Ann Stribling. Mrs. Dr. AND MRS. HORACE FRAZ
HONORARY JOURNALISTIC
Nettle Reeves, Mrs. Theresa Per IER arrived here early last week
SOCIETY TO BE ORGANIZED
kins, Mrs. Elise Owens, -Mrs. .Bertha from Nashville to spend the week
AT MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL
Stigall, Mrs. El'zabeth Plaxico, end with their parents, Mr, and
“Quill and Scroll,” . an Interna Mrs. Bessie Burton and Miss. Erma Mrs. Robert Fields because they
tional Honorary Society for. young Braxton, a new member.
•will not be able to come Christ
Journalists, will be organized and
mas. Since the head of the Patho
•qiE BEGS TOO MUCH”
members are to be installed at 2 MRS. RODGERS IS HOSTESS
logy Department died at Meharry
/Tlie executive director of the
p m. Friday In the Cora P. Audi TO NOON-DAY REVELERS
this Fall, Dr. Frazier is kept close;
Memphis
Urban League leveled a !
torium of Manassas High School.
blast at the president- of Mississip- i
The chapter at Manassas, the first
Mrs. Èdd'e O. Rodgers was the.
pi Vocational College,1 located at
to be organized in a Negro school gracious hostess to members of the .MRS. H.' W, ANDERSON, left
Itta Bena, Miss, ior “begging.” He
By ELIZABETH ANN LACY
in Memphi and in this area, is to Noon Day Revelers ioré the Nov last week for the West coast after
also
criticized the State of- Missis
be named thé Louis B Hobson ember Meeting (at the beautiful spending the Thanksgiving holi
sippi for not “supporting segregated
and D'ARMY BAILEY
• Chapter.. as a tribute to the prin South Parkway home where, she ré days here with her son-in-law and
Negro
schools.”
cipal of the school.
sides with her brother-in-law and daughter, ■ Mr . and Mrs. Idonia
Tlie Urban League executive,
According to the Rev. Mr. William ! sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown) Wallace on Randall. Street. Mrs. . STUDENT COUNCIL
takes trigonometry, and American Rev. J. E.. -McDaniels, released his
Bell, an English instructor at Man-' ■ during the holiday .season, Guests Anderson is F.eld Representative EXECUTIVE STAFF OF ‘»58 *59
history. I ’m sure Mr. Bass's fu blast in a written statement after
assas, Mr. George Sisler of the sat in the pretty front French Pro- with Fuller Product.
ture will be an interesting one for he received a letter from thé col
Prexy
Foster
Adams;
1st
vice
vencial
living
area
and
in
a
back
Commercial Anneal, will be the
he plans to be a research chem? lege last week, requesting a "gift”
main speaker. Mr. E. C. Stimbert, den. Dinner was at noon. Atten- MRS. R. L. FLAGG will leave to prexy, William Higgins; 2nd vice, 1st. Hats Oil to "Mr Chem" Floyd oil a project estimated to cost apSuperintendent of the Memph's t on centered around Mrs Lucile day for Raleigh. North Carolina, Bobby Collins, recording secy, Eli Bass.
.proximately $42,000.
City School system, will present Hansborough Brewer, whose mar where she will spend Christmas zabeth A. Lacy, Financial sec’y, SOCIAL NEWS
.Rev. McDaniels said in his state
vacation
'with
Dr.
Flagg's
sister,
Geraldine
Gray,
corres.
sec
’
y
Eliza

riage
was
announced
this
Fall.
the badges and will also address
DEBTEENS:. The Deb-teens are ment: "The State of Mississippi
the group. Music will be furnished Mrs. Rodger, hostess and president Mrs: Susan Flagg and her family beth Prudent, treasurer, Larry Web looking' forward to the.r Deb-teen should give adequate support to
hv units of the school, the band and of the club, presented Mrs. Brewer who are all members of the Ral- ster, chapla.n, Samuel Lusk, bus. Week which will climax the Xmas its segregated N egro in stitut ions
mgr., Marknum "Old Buddy” StanGlee Club. Both Mr. Hobson and a beautiful silver picture, a gift elgh School system.
so. tliat the. president, J. H. White,
bury; parliamentarian, Juani la •festivities. This week will Include of the school nt ltta Bena, Miss.,
Rev, Bell will make short talks... from Revelers’ members. Another
McWILOgilvie, sgt. at arms, Paul Kelly, Card Party, a movie, parties, lunch would not have to solicit the pub
and present the 12 English- Teach gift given Mrs. Brewer (who is an -MISS WTLLA ALMA
... ......
à teacher at Manassas commissioners of health and safe- eon and several other affairs It lic the ÿe&r. around."
ers who will be made honorary elementary supervisor in the Mem LIÀMS,
has been reported that certain'
“The school begs more -than pri
members The Rev B'a'r T. Hunt, phis City School system) was pre High School and Civic Leader, was ity„ Elem Prestley,’of student acti young Indies at one of our neigh
principal of the Washington Hi-rh sented by Mrs. Leath Jones, a awarded a plaque lost week by the vities, Felton Earls; of publicity, boring schools, have been quizing a vate schools, and it is the only
School, will give, the Ronedt-rion. member of the Revelers, a good TriState Defender. The Merit Harold Middlebrook, Read Friday’s certain young man about the club Plate college that does this kind
Many d gn-taries. narents and na friend of Mrs. Brewer arid a mem-, Award (given to several other citi paper - for an exclusive story on members; ,11 you young ladies are of thing.”
The letter received was written
trons of the school edu-stors and ber of the Elementary Teachers’s zens according to,Miss McW Iliums) ' the election (hot in this column.) that interested, why not ask Lu
An Open letcer of appréciai.on
leaders in the re,igious_Xield hive, group came from the elementarv reads.. .In recognition of her cour
cille Williams, Prexy, of «Barita on the college’s stationery with a
ageous and unwavering Leadership from thç Prexy to you:
photo
of a woman student., Iden
been invited -to the school for the teachers of Memphis ...... and in
Brown, vice prexy.
thé fight for civil rights ....
TO THE STUDENTS OF
it was a set of china dishes ( a
tified in the letter as Thelma Pat
occasion:
TOP TEN SENIORS
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
leaf pattern in 18 karats gold). ,
terson.
The letter was written as
Another Mérit Award (that I HIGH SCHOOL:
OF THE WEEK
if it, came from Miss Patterson.
MISS ISABELLE C.RFKLEE IS
Best
pressed.
'
Neatness,
Popu(Members around were Mrs. Velia saw) was awarded by the same in
I give my wholehearted and sinHowever, it was signed: “J. H.
HOSTESS TO PHYLLIS
J. Wiggins,. Mrs. Nannie Santos, stitution (Posthumously) to the cere thanks for the powers you
„ _.. larity:
White,. pmident.”
■WHEATLEY CLUB
Mrs. Willette Humphrey, Mrs. Etta late Dr. J. E. Walker . .and was have entrusted .in me as presi BOYS
In parts the letter stated:
Herbie,
The pretty home of M’ss Tca- Page, Mrs. J, W. Esters, Mrs. N. M. sent to his' family for his leader dent of your SC.
Herbie. Hampton, Aaron Harr’s.
"I’d like to tell you about our
belle Greenlee at 862- Fart M"Ie- Watson and Mrs. J. H. Seward, ship in business. So d d Arty. H. T.
You have entrusted, me with the Larry Webster. Paul Robinson. Nor Christmas tree and our efforts to,
m°re, todk on the holiday look Members who-did not attend were Lockhard receive an award.
responsibility of coping with the man ■ Douglas,. Andrew Love, Tho furnish a fitvdent i.eliçrus- cen
when she en’ertw’ned members of Mrs H. H. Jones and Mrs. Lillian
grave challenging problems of your mas Pegues. Cornell Winston, Aus- ter. At. Christmas it is our custom
CORRECTION: Mrs. Julian Kelso’s Studént Council. I àcept this chal t n Johnson, Ernest Jones.
th« Phyl’is-Whcariev piyh Thanks Jones.
to gather around the tree and ex
car a gift from her husband, is a lenge with great pride and hum GIRLS
giving. A full -oilree d’nner was
change gifts at, -the College Fami
Marv Yarbrough, Doris Clariette. ly Dinner. Of coursé, this affair
served.. .and M’ss Greenlye nla"e AUGUSTUS WHITE, son of Mrs ‘59 Coupe de Ville.
ility. and to my utmost ability.- I
emphasis on the intonduerton o'
pledge ,to uphold and to carry the Gemetta Wallace,. Mary Martin. brings joy to students and facility
ber euests who were Mrs Ssmnel
duties of this office. I intend to Rosie. Walls, Mary Webber, Milli- I alike.”
Rudder, wife of 'he n-w P- rs’ a+
■make this SO the best in lhe h s- cerit Cade. .Geraldine Riley, ■ Geral
"This year, we want to give the
dine K mbrough.
the Fmmarniei Fo's^omi rthnrnh:
tory of BTW.
college a gift — furniture for a reMrs. C H. Shelbv. M'S.
H Pen.
Expending my thanks further to BIG THREE OF THE WEEK
, ligious center. To do this we need
Foster Adams, Prexy ,of the S'.«* I approximately $42,000. This build
tl°v, Mrs Fred Jordan. Mrs W- W.
• my friends who helped me to wi'in
Gibson, and Mrs p. Wright who
I the. elction. Again I say thanks a. dent Council: William Higgins, ing will be our place to develop
Prexy
of the Junior Class: Bobby j religiously and socially . . . The
gave a book Pevtew.
million.
Colins, Prexy of th? Sophomore building will be a safeguard 'to
Members attending the November
i'OSTER ADAMS
theatre
showed
a
preview
of
a
Class. .
meeting were Mrs. J. R. Boyd,
BASS IS NAMED
k-'cn my fellow students out of
¡coming attraction, "The Bucca FLOYD
Mrs. Marie L. Adams. Miss Mattie
“MR. CI IEMISTRY”
| “joints.” ■ •
neer.
”
and
‘
/I
just
couldn
’
t
rest.
Bell, Mrs.H . B. Craigen. Mrs J. C.
Again Mr. Lowe- has named a
My nerves were on edge all through
Martin. Mrs. C. B Braithwaite,
"Mr. Chemistry” of the 2nd six
the preview.”
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baker. of
Miss Alison Vance, Mrs. R. S,
weeks. He is Floyd Bass, one of
Monday evening when the win our most promising and outstand 925 E. McLane Blvd., have as their i
Lewis, Sr., Mrs A. W. Willis. Sr.,
announced
the
ners
were
to
be
Mrs. Lessie Taylor. Mrs. Nannie
ing juniors Floyd made an amaz house guests a daughter, Mrs. Do- |
optimistic
Miss Davis nearly ing score of 100 per cent. The rea ris Wiley of Champaign, Ill., and I
Santos and Mrs. Annie Bell Allyne.
knocked down the paper boy try son I said amazing, hose of you a glanddaughter, fvlrs. Janice
The Getwell Mission's evangel
Members unable to attend were
ing to get to see the results. On that take or have taken "Chem" Washington of Chicago, El.
? istic services of' prayer in faith
Mrs. J. E. Herndon, Mrs. Effie
the
front
page
she
saw,
‘
Turn
to
are
for the. sick and "vexed In
Mrs.
VZiley
is
employed
as
the
CritBuff ngtonan d Miss Emma
“Papa” Lowe kno.v that ills
Page 4 _ Charlene." On page four from
tests aren't tire easiest. Floyd is rhe chief clerk of non-academic p°r- spirt’’." Psalms 6:2-3. Send your re
tends n.
she glanced at the caption, "Char son
Mr. and Mrs. Fi'oyd L. Bass sonnel .at the University, of' Illi quest to the Mission and prayers
lene* Davis of Geeter High School Sr.. of
! wi’l be said each day and night
841 Walker Ave. Floyd's father nois.
LA JOVIAL8 MEET WITH
wins 2nd Buccaneer prize."
The visitors were entertained at I for you at the altar of worship,
is professor in Education at LeMISS ESTELLE EDGE
Needless to say. Charlene was Moyne College. His is a member of dinner at Toney’s Inn Tuesday I 1286 E: McLemore.
Miss Estelle Edge entertained
I G. H. Bland is minister.
excited: “Nothing like this had the Parkway Gardens Presbyter an night by L. H. Boyce.
members of the La Jovial Club at
ever
happened
..
to me brtore. I Church. Floyd began his education
her beaut'ful new Trigg Street
Fiess the Lard just blessed me. I at BTW his freshman year, though
_ home-at-their November meeting
really wanted these books."
he did Tis sophomore year in
Her home and menu took on the
HELPED BY SISTER
Boulder, Colorado."
Thanksgiving motif! The menu
Charlene was helped b.v her sisChemistry is not b'.s only best
was perfect with the wild meet
ter, Mary Ann Davis,' and Dr. subject for he has been on the
dinner.. .served after cocktails.
Montee Falls, wile of Geeter Prin high honor roil slncQ lhe first day
Mrs. Ethel Hooseman. president,
cipal: Dr. Joseph Falls, in enter he received his first high school
presided over the short business
ing the contest. She was supposed report card. He is derive in many
VIENNAA 200-lb. gracto'e of-1 sing- in Memphis. He stud ed at
session. Other members around all
to name American history’s "Ten extra curricular activities which
CHARLENE DAVIS
_ _ School
____ Bo: ton. Conservatory of Music for
evening were Mrs. Ann Stribling,
Most Colorful Characters" of the include, basketoc’l team, science Booker T. Washington High
is now hailed as. "The Jazz Sing six months after being d scharged
Whoever 'told' a:i :S-7ear-old 19th century and write a 25-word
Mrs Cora Blackmon, Mrs. CA’ena
club.
Debat
na
Team,
and
trainer
trom the Army,
_
er
of
Vienna.
”
Langford. Mrs..Jesse Lewis. Mrs. Geeter High School senior that essay on "Why I Like To Study tor football team. Actually if he
James Ella Regers, Mrs. Mamie she had won a valuable set of en American History,” Ttvo of the didn’t have to Fave anc’her unit
Al “Fats" Edawrds, 35-year old
He also went to Paris. for six
Bridgeforth, Mrs. Corrini» Williams, cyclopedias for entering a local characters — Andrew Jackson and
English, he would complete his groaner who attended Rust College, years where he studied at the Paris
Mrs. Aline Isabel and Mrs. Ida contest this week turned out to be John Lafitte — were given She got in
high school education this year. He Holy Spr ngs. Miss., after finish- Conservatory of Music. It was at
absolutely
right.
•
•
.
! ing up at- Booker T.. Is the. biggest this point that he embarked on his
■
Winfrey.
the eight c-thers correct — Henry
For Charlene Davis, daughter of Olay, Davy Crockett, Robert lee,
‘attraction at the, Tabarin Club, jazz singing career in Paris night
ONAWA NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis of 42 Abraham Lincoln, William Walker. Cleveland sopranos; Odie Tolbert, Aus’rian capital’s biggest night I clubs.
cl;;™. Later, an Austrian band
Armstrong Road, jcouldn-t “rest” Daniel Webster, »John Brown, and and Clyde Battles, tenors; and spot.
j leader, "Fatty George," ...
MEMBERS HELP
persuaded
after
she
had
entered
the
"Buc

Arthur
Eberhardt,
bass.
NEEDY FAMILIES
Samuel L. Clemens. '
The fat man walks up to the him to come to Vienna tn 1956
The program was presented in four mike and nearly brings the place when they met at a jazz festival
Miss Naomi Gordon and her s’s- caneer” contest sponsored jointly
II Miss Davis had not gone over
ter; Miss Louise Gordon, entertain by Paramount Pictures and á local the maximum of 25 words in her parts with Bible. readings and down, with his hoV^ rendition of in Berl’n.
ed with beautiful, services for daily. "I just know I am going to essay, she might have won first Christmas hvmns, carols and spir “Old Man Mose is Dea#;” and other INVITED FOR BALL
members of the Onawa Neighbor win," Miss Davis had said. Some prize. First prize, won by Miss Nel-' ituals related to: 1. The Annunci favor.t.es. The laff he utters beFatso Edwards has been Invited
hood club last Thursday evening thing, she added, just kept pester Me Smith, a brilliant white girl of ation; 2. The Birth of Jesus;. 3 ' fore singing also knocks the ca-.s for the last— two
—years
..----- by the
United States ambassador to open
at their lovely Stephens Street ing her that she was going to win Bartlett High, was a colorful trip The Angels and the Shepherds: 4 i over here cold.
'
second
prize
and
that
25-voiume
The
Wisemen.
to New Orleans for the world prehome. Dinner was served after the
' WANTED TO BE OPERA SINGER the annual United States Marine
mlere of the picture and chats . Readings were given by members
in Vienna by singing the
business sess’on with Mrs. Sarah ■ set of valuable books.
Bu ths isn’t the way the bulging Ball
To get the contest off her mind, with Hollywood personalities. Out of the College Dramatics Club.
Brown? president, presiding. The
Marine Hymn. He has made sev
|
jazz
s'nger
wanted
it
to
be,
al

I
however,
Charlene
went
down
to
ol hundreds of Negro and white
records in Germany, Sweden
club made donations to three needv
though . he , apparently likes for eral
Switzerland, and in France, and has
families (an annual project) ■ and I the Milco Theater :o See Just the Mid-South students who entered,
his name to be synonymous with appeared
in t.vo German-made
exchanged gifts. The affair was j thing that would probably make only Miss Davis and Miss Smith
jazz. Fatso said he wanted to be films.
their Christmas party.. .which took | her forget about winning books — got eight correct.
■
anopera
singer
when
he
was
a
:
two
horrow
films
called
"The
Miss Davis is an “average" stu
The s'nger’s mo'her and young
on all of the makings of a Christ
yearling, and it is a bit ironic that
i Blob." story of an indestructible, dent at Geeter, and "loves" Amer
bro'her, who is follow ng In b'g
mas celebration .
he should be a famous jazzist in a er
—ON—
brother's
footsteps, live at 9 Raines
Among the members there were ; rounded jelly-looking substance. ican History. Site attends New
c/i'.v known the world ovo’1 for opera. Road outside
the city lim’.s.
Mrs. Kate Tipton, Mrs. Ann Stribl .. which was devouring helpless hu- , Nonconnah Baptist Church.
Edwards
got
through
Rust
on
a
Automobile!
Furniture
mans
into
its
bloated
mass,
and
“
I
Asked if she wanted to become
ing, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Adams
•musical scholars';'.p that had been
Married
A
Monster
from
Outer.
an
American
History
teacher,
Miss
(newly weds on Stephens who will
Equipment - Signature given to him by a Bov Scout lead
Davis answered "No. 1 haven’t
entertain the club at Christmas at Space.”
er who heard the fat teen-ager
You will l>ké our prompt
quite made up my mind yet. At
the’r lovely Stephens Street home); SHOWED PREVIEW
Miss Davis sat at ease through cne time I wanted to be a report
friendly «ervice, ccurteou»
Mrs. Powers Thornton, Mrs. Ger
trude Armstrong, Mrs. Charles these shock films, but then the er. But right now, I am thinking
treatment and desire to help.
about those books that I won, and
Th? Alumni Follies, sponsored by
Otten Thursday And
I feel wonderful."
| the Memphis Chapter of the LeFriday Nightï'ühfil '8 P.M.
| Moyne ■ College Alumni Association,
Saturdays 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
I attracted a crowd of more than
506. Sunday night in C. Arthur
, Bruce Hall.
Mr. Ann Lawrence Kall, president
1 of the chapter, said "I am highly
The Owen College Choir pre
,
elated
over the success of the ensented
its
annual
Christmas
ves

IT'S CONVENIENT - FAST - SAFE
l tire affair."
per program Sunday afternoon in
889
UNION
AVENUE
Presenting an Aslan motif and
the college auditorium, Roger WilDesigners, Builders & Erectors ' ranging from Bach to Bop, the folNO TRAFFIC OR PARKING PROBLEM
' liants Hall.
152 MADISON . J A. 5-7611,.
of - Monuments. Outstanding
lies presented Memphis’ foreiw.st
Mrs. Dorothy T. Graham, di
’■
J
many years for courteous ser
talent. The show was under the di
rected. Mrs. Leotis Peterman and
HOME OWNED ■
vice and reasonable prices.
rection of Prof. Reginald A. MorMiss Lois Harris were accompan
HOME OPERATED
I ris of LeMoyne and
Mrs. Jewel
ists. Soloists included: Lillian Ruf
PHONE J A. 6-5466
1 Speight.
“ ---------------a
hiTM MW fin, Katherine Moore, and Nelle,
.J"
■ "'■ll 1
WP
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HIGH SCHOOL
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Local Urban League
Director Criticizes
College President

Charlene Davis Knew She Had
Won Set Of Encyclopedias

Visit Parents Here

Gelwell Mission Sets
Evangelistic Riles

Former BTW Student Jazz
Cut-Up Vienna Event

LOANS

500 Saw Follies
At LeMoyne

GO BY BUS

Owen College Gives
Christmas Musical

DIXIE
FINANCE CO.

MEMORIAL STUDIO

Hymns are very useful in spec
ial services. A well-planned use of
hymns on special, occasions can
do much .to lead the. group into
the very presence of God with
hearts prepared for a worship ex
perience. In fnet. occasionally a
service for a special occasion may
be built entirely around suitable
hymns, using such scripture, story,
poetry, and comment, os may
heighten the value deriving from
the use of the hvmns.
1. CHRISTMAS — A Christmas
service might well be arranged in
relation to the fact that Christ
mas is internationally loved and
celebrated. Such a service could
use carols of different nations, in
tersperse:! with suitable scripture,
pantomimes or tableaux, lantern
slides, prayer, and comment.
Among others the following
Christmas hymns could be used:
“O Come. All Ye Faithful"
(Latin:: "Silent Night, Holy Night"
(Austrian): "O Little Town of
Bethlehem” (Amarican); '/O Come.
O Come, Emmanuel" (English);
(Polish: "When Christ Was Born
on Earth" (Italian); "Christmas
"In A Manger He Is Lying"
Brings Joy to Every Heart" (Dan-

ish); “Angels We Have Heard oil/,'
High”. (French); "O Fir Tree . .
Dfuk,’ O Fir Tree Dear’’ (Swed
ish); and “Today the Drooping
Hearts Find Gladness” (Icelandic).
In using this type of service, it
would be interesting to relate—<
briefly Christmas Customs followed' *
in some of the lands in which the. . ...
Carols used were written. Two or
three national ways of observing
Christmas we mention.
SWEDEN — In Sweden it is be
lieved that on Christmas Eve the
ancestors come back to their farm
houses and cottages, not in' a
ghostly way, but as fragrant me
mories. The tables are -laid for
them and beds made. The real in
habitants behave as though they
are intruders who are getting a
night’s lodging there. On the table
is found a heap of Christmas cakes
called- julhog.. On the bottom is
the julkuse, a large cake beauti
fully -decorated; next comes the ring cross, or wheel, with four
spokes, representing the sun ... '
Call nt your Library today and
get a copy of “Art of Building
Worship Services" by McDormand
and see how Christmas is observ
ed or celebrated in other lands.

HOLD SURPRISE PARTY
FOR NEW LIGHT PREXY
- ;

Ralph Lofton, president of lhe
New Light Civic Club,. was the
honoree at a surprise birthday party
given by Miss Lillie J. Kennedy and
Miss Mary B. Lofton, his daughter,
at the home of Mrs. Susie Bry
ant, 2667 Select Ave., last Saturday
evening.
He was led to believe that he was
coming to tlie home to attend a
special P'f'A meeting.
A whie birthday anniversary
cake, decirated with red candy
roses and green leaves, adorned
a dlnning-roam table which was
ladened with party foods. A punch
bowl, filled wltli lime punch, also

'

-

r-

.-r’.' :

Club News Roundup
By ISSAC YOUNG
YMCA on Lauderdale. The winnThe newly organized social club, ing ticket was pulled by the sweet-.
"The Independent Social club", of I heart, little Miss Dorothy L. Jones
which Isaac Young Is the presi who is only two years old. The or
dent is doing very well for. itself ganization is about ito organize a
and the teenagers around the Bluff sorority. Watch out for them in
City”. The club was organized on the near future.
Oct. 1. And since then the club has
The officers of the .Independent
presented quite a fe wattracUons,
such as "The Amazing, I Want You Social Ciqb are as'Tallows: Isaac
to be. My Girl" by Frankie Lymtn.. Yeung, president; John Keamery
The club’s lafpst attraction was Jr„ vice president; and Houston
held on Dec. 12. when he inde Mullins, business manager. We
pendents held a turkey rally’ at lhe would like to give thanks M our
advisor, Mr. Ngt D. -Williams. By
the way he has made it possible
for us to have a radio show every
NAACP Youth Council
Sunday evening on
WDIA from
6:30 to 6:45.
Td Present Dance
The Youth Council of the local
NAACP has planned to give a ‘‘SWINGING’’
"Turkey Hop” dance) as an effort "ANDANTAMETIS Social Club"has
to boast membership. It will be a wonderful advisor, Mr. Rufus’Tho- ■
held at. ,7:30 p.m. at the Elk’s mas, and a most intelligent sweet
heart, Quinton Gilas. The foxes are
Rest. 401 Beale St.
Prizes of a year’s membership all Hamiltonians. Plans are a big
St.
Pa rick ball at the big Curries
in the organization will be offer
Tropicana, ■ '
ed as door prizes.
Tlie dance Is open to all teen
THE STUTONETTTS SOCIAL
agers. For further information call
club is the most popular young
BR. 6-7683.
ladies club in the news this week.
The S.utonetts presented a dance
Marquettes Slate Post
Saturday night at- the Club Handy,
and the dance was qui.e a success,
Christmas Celebration
thanks to Ann Kirk. Keep the good
Current and former members of
__ work up with your young ladies.
t-be Marquette Social Club will President is' Ann Kirk.
get together on the night of Sun
The most popular club of. young
day, Dec. 28, at Currie’s Club Tro men is the Turbans Social club.
picana for a special pos-t-Christ- Thye presented a dance at the
mas dance.
Flamingo Improvement Club, Wed
Aaron Harris, president of the nesday night, December 10. All the
organization, said the celebration, clubs were present a: this grand
to last until tlie wee hours of attraction.
morning, will be ‘‘one cf the truly
outstanding dances of the year. NEW CLUBS
The original members and found
The newly organized girls social
er.? cf the organization will.be on club is "The Vandettes Social club”.
hand as will most other college The club was installed by Hunky
students who will be home for the Dory of WLOK Radio Station. The
holidays.”
are as follows: Margie A.
Harris said college students here office«
Pres. Oppris Moore Vice Pres.
and tlie high-school social set »will Lea
Roberts, Sec.; Catherine
be at the dance in full numbers. Beatrice
Business Manager; Marice
“Sounds,” the president said, “will Brooks;
Brown,
Sweetheart,
Clifford Miller,
be by Ben Branch and the Lar Advisor.
’
gos.”
Other officials cf thé club are
BIG QUESTION
Thomas Pegues, vice president; THE
Why are all the
social clubs
Albert Yates, secretary; Andrew
Love, treasurer; Walter Hooks ai ound Memphis presenting dances?
chaplain: Charles Kipchelow. busi Clubs, wliy don’.t we present some
ness manager;’ Elcue Wilkins, par thing more educational? Why don’t
liamentarian; and Cornell Wins we unite and talk it . over? Call
Charles A. Littlejohn
or Isaac
ton, sgt.-at-arihs.
The dance is scheduled to begin Young at Jackson 6-7337 any night
except
Monday.
There
are
many
at 9.
things we could do in other ways
o improve (lie community and
Russell Giving Cigars
still help keep down trouble.

Instead Of Newspapers
Russell Peterson, Jr., circulatiqn
manager of this newspaper, has
been doing more than handing otit
newspapers to delivery boys this
week. He’s been handing out
cigars.
Reason: Russell Peterson III
made his arrival at John Gaston
Hospital Wednesday of last week.
He weighed in at 6 lbs., 12 ounces.

.

carried out the holiday color sheme,
red, white and green. The cake
bore eight white candles.
Lofton received many gif.s. .
. Among guests attending were:
Atty. S. A. Wlilblin, Mr. and.....
Mrs. Frank Newsom,; Mr. and Mirs.
Earl Arnold; Richard Wiley, Mrs’. '
LaVcrne S. Acey; Julius Burrell;
Mrs. -Lucille Hill, . Mrs. Marie Sims,
Miss Deloris Hill, Thad deus T.
Evokes, Mrs. Susie Bryant, Mrs.
Willie Mae Sanford, Eliehue Stan
back, Miss Mary Beatrice Lofton,
-daughter of Loibon; Miss LilUe’ ■
.Jeanora Kennedy, Mrs. Bernice
Felton; and' Mtirshall Wooten.

The Independents are Willinj to
co-operate with all clubs in the
Blulf City. The advisors should
all get together and talk this thing
over. There are only two ways for
Us io know, what you think. Call
us and write about it in the papers.
The town is talking about the fact
that there are being. too many
dances. Clubs, we’ve got to do scone.tliin;l...

Shop at your

ier

friendly

lïrocjer
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When Is A
Razor A
Weapon ?

■I'

T«s'i

STRATION OFFICIALS TO
PRODUCE RECORDS ON VOTERS
4

•

MEMPHIS WORLD

•

BY CONRAD CLARK

WASHINGTON, D. C. (ANP)—A
ruling handed down by the U. S.
Cours of Military Appeals, to the
question, "When Does A Razor Be
come A Weapon?” may save many
GIs from being court-martialed, as
well as being kicked out of , the
'service, if they now. carry a shav
ing brush, alone.
In its interpretation, the Court
ruled that a serviceman carrying
a straight razor can be a violation
of military law, and thus is subject
to proceedings of the Uniform Code
of Military Justice.

Wednesday, December 17, 1958

December 19
Is Deadline
Of Court

Tnt- cas? first began about à
year ago, when Marine Pvt. Gor
don F. Bluel, 21, then stationed
at Camp Pendleton, Calif., had
been accused of carrying a razor
at the u. S. O. building in Ocean
side, Calif.
The serviceman was charged with
violating the Uniform Cpde of
Military Juustice, and pleaded
guilty before a court-martial.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - (UPI)
— U. S. District Court Judge
Frank M. Johnson, Jr., Thurs
day ordered six defiant Ala
bama officials to produce vote AT LEADERSHIP RALLY—Principals in the South lahassee, and Dr. Stanley H. Smith, Tuskegee,
right, are: W. E.
registration records al a Civil ern Christian Leadership Conference sponsored On the middle row, extreme
BAD CONDUCT DISCHARGE
gather Shortridge, Birmingham, and Rev. J. E. LowRights
Commission
meeting mass meeting-rally held in Atlanta,
The sentence handed down was
includes:
Bishop
ery,
Mobile.
The
back
row
around
Dr
Martin
Luther
King,
Jr.,
as
he
is
here Doc. 19.
“six months at hard labor, and
Refusal of the Alabama officials extended the hand of welcome by Rev. Sam Peter Shy, Atlanta; Rev.. Ralph, D. Abernathy,
a bad-condüct discharge.”
to testify under oath and to pro uel L. Williams. Others on the front row are: Montgomery; Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, Atlanta(Note: It was reported that Bluel
duce impounded registration rec- Mrs. Katie E. Whickam, New Orleans; Dr. Wal John Wesley Dobbs, Atlanta, • and Daniel
was confined to the guard house,
oijjs^'intorrupted the hearings at ter Hamilton, Norfolk; Rev. K. C. Steele, Tal- Sneed, Tallahassee.—(Perry's Photo)
prior to his : trial,: for "carrying
the Civil Rights Commission here
a dangerous weapon" a . straight
Ulis week. The commission asked
razor, which he did not use, but
the Justice Department to get fed
was found in his pocket.)
eral court orders -to permit it to
A military review later ruled that
continue.
a straight razor was nop.essentially
Johnson issued subpoenaes to Cir
a weapon and that thé chargeJimd
cuit Judge George C. Wallace.
failed' to state an offense.
Macon County registrars Grady
Military lawyers have since beqn
Rogers and E. p. Livingston, to
arguing the case pro and con. ns
Barbour County registrars W. A.
to when does the razor become a
Stokes and <M. T. Evans and Bul
•y
weapon, since die Review Board
lock County Registrar J. W. Spen
had
dismissed the charge, as -a
cer.
....
REV. BLAIR T. HUNT
(UPI) weapon does not become one until
Wallace, runner-up in the guber
Kenneth J5. Keating, R- it Is actually used.
PASTOR
natorial election last spring, refuged
N. Y.. urged the nation's Students
MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
to appear before the commission
Friday night' to speak out against
hearing here Monday and Tuesday.
school segregation.
Tile fiery ■ segregationist also re
"A unified student rejection of
fused to produce registration Rec PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS I Jesus will not • be born in your school discrimination would leave
ords In Barbour and Bullock Coun
heart. ' ‘
no
doubt of The inevitable result,"
TEXT: Read first and second
FARM LEADERS — At the Professional Agricul rion, at right, is Dr. .Richard D. Morrison, Direc I ties on grounds he already had im
Prepare for a spiritual Christ- Keating sòie* in it -speech at it Nlitural Workers Conference at Tuskegee Institute, tor of Agriculture at Alabama A&M College. pounded. the records on a “purely cliaptors of the Gospel accord mas. Then you will not “spend" tlorial Student 'Association meeting
ing to St. Luke.
Christmas. You will ‘'keep’' ChristCollege. "Your voice will
Mr. L. J. Washington, long time employee of Seated, left to right: Mr. J. H. Daves, Training local matter."
Wc are starting on a journey mas. Let us prepare to keep at Union
Stokes, Livingston, Evans and
heard and heeded throughout
the Farmers Home Administration in Washing and Education Relations Branch, Tennessee
from our hometown to Bethlehem Christmas in all of its ancient be
Spencer
refused
to
be
sworn.
in
as
ton, D. C. receives, in behalf of the Confer Valley Authority; Mr. John G'„ Lewis, Fraternal witnesses despite direct orders from of Judea. Just a few more days to loveliness. Keep it in the sanctuary toe land."
■ He said students, as' "the voice
ence membership, a set of "King Richard by and Business leader of Baton Rbuge, the Ban the commission.
',
’
/ shop — just a few more days to of oitr hearts.
of experience." might well provide
Rogers took the witness stand prepare for Christmas. What a
Tbwle" silverware for his years of devoted ser quet, speaker; and Dr. D. W. Wynn, Chaplain,
Prepare
for
a
spiritual
Christ

the
. .impetus needed to solve the
feverish last minute preparation mas, not a paganistic commercial
but he refused to answer any com many
vice to the conference. Making the presenta- Tuskegee institute.
He
ESSEX. Ont. — (UPI) — A New
are making for Chis journey Xmas. A paganistic. commercial school integration problem.
mission questions other than his
suggested they explain to their el York Central passenger train run
to Bethlehem.
name, age and occupation.
Xmas means “get it now while the ders “that there, is practically. no ning 30 minutes behind schedule
Some will not reach Bethleheih. getting is good.”.s A paganistic,
It was not known whether the
student who.would rather be de-’ hit a parochial school bus at :a
commercial Xmas means drunken
commission would meet in full Dec. They will stop, on the road.
They will never see the baby, brawls, thousands of accidents, prived of an education than share grade crossing near here Friday,
19 or appoint a subcommittee to
his classroom with- a child whose killing two boys. Th-ree other stu
hear the testimony of the sub Jesus,
thousands sent to the hospital, skin is another color."
dents and the driver were injured.
poenaed witnesses.
Let us prepare, to see the man scores of people killed. A pagan
The impact knocked the bus from
He urged the youths to speak
istic.
commercial
Xmas
means
a
ger-cradled
Babe.
Letus
prepare
A commission spokesman indi
up both as individuals and through the tracks, shaking up the other
cated that a subcommittee prob for Christmas that we may reach carnival of mirth for the imps of the Student- Association which, he four students in the vehicle but
Bethlehem to behold the gates of Hell.
ably would be appointed.
not otherwise injuring them-.
Let us prepare, for a spiritual said, could play a "vita! community
“I see no reason why the full another world open up and hear
James Rupert, the railroad’s sta
Christmas. Let us reach - Bethle role" in solving integration prob tion agent here, said the children
commission would be required to singing from on high.
1958 conference track meet, and return to Montgomery,” he said.
hem of Judea on December 25th lems."
God,
our
Heavenly
Father,
pre

were
sitting dazed and crying in
DENMARK, S. C.—The South
the 1958 gridiron . championship. The source, who asked not to be pared for Christinas. "When the and gaze into the baby face of
Named Coach Of Year Because
the bus when he arrived at (he
eastern
Athletic
Conference
’ of this fine record of identified, said “a majority of the fullness of time was come, God Jesus and sing forth “Joy to the
crossing:
held thqir 45th annual session
6anders the committee had commission members already have sent forth his son . . . mad? a wo World, the Lord Has Come." Let
At 45th Annual Meet Coach
, Railroaders dt th? scene said vis
us join that choir that sang,
no other candidates to consider plans set up that would prevent man, a virgin irreproachable."
on December 6, 1958 at the
ibility was poor at the time of
them from returning to Montgom
Robert Bowen, guard — Albany for this honor.
God prepared a body for Christ "F-eace on Earth. Good Will to
the accident, but New York Cen
South Carolina Areà Trade
Men."
ery
within
the
next
three
weeks.
”
Sanders
.received
bis
B.
S.
de

! State.
mas — a body,.human as well as
tral officials said visibility was
School.
Let us prepare to meet God on
center' — Flori- gree from Bluefield State College
The Dec. 19 hearing may be fur Divine —' a body so human, it got
Elijah
Hatcher,
good.
The conference was highlighted i da Normal.
and his M. S. from West Virginia ther delayed if the orders are ap tired — so human it got thirsty Christmas morning and gaze Into
by the selection of a first and I Frank: Lowry. liuarterback
The railroad ■ said the train, the
University. He has been, on the pealed by the Alabama officials.
and hungry — so human It had to the face of Jesus. Prepare now to
_____ _________
second
All-SHAC team and the Claflin.
Detroiter, was running about 30
coaching staff at Claflin College,
sleep »- so human it shed tears. go to Bethlehem of Judea. ‘/Let us
selection of a coach . of the year.
minutes behipd schedule. It h'qd
Hope diamond put on display Yes, God prepared for the world’s go to Bethlehem of Judea. "Let us
David Milligan, halfback — Fla. Orangeburg, S. C for the past six
The coach ot the year honor went Normal.
been due in Detroit from New York
at Smithsonian.
years.
first Christmas. He prepared a see this thing which is. come to
to~Coach Page Sanders of Claf-,
pass,
which
lite
Lord
hath
made
at 8 a. m. Essex is approximately
body for Jesus.
Ulysses Stanley, halfback — Sa
Bn University. Orangeburg, S. C. vannah State.
20 miles frmn Detroit.
God prepared a nation, the Jew known unto its."—Luke 2-15.
Mr. Sanders won this honor by
The nine students were being
ish nation, strategically, geograph
George Sergent, fullback.-^ClafPrepare for Christmas by pre
leading his squads to conference
driven to Holy Name School in
ically located — a land free from paring
the .heart, the mmd. and
championships in basketball, track ,I lin.
Essex
'
idolatry.
ALL-SEAC (Second Team)
the experience, and Christmas will
and football.
The Rev. M. I. O'Neill identified
For the first Christmas God pre- I take on a new beauty and mean
!
Willie
Troy,
eqd
—
Albany
State.
’
Because of the high caliber of
the dead as Paul Bosse, 7, and
pared a mother. God prepared' ing you had never known before.
David Purvis. 8
Louis Anderson, end — Claflin.
play by both teams and individu
Mary — ‘/and the angel said unto
■'
Richard
Williams,
tackle
—
Paine.
her, fear not, Mary,, for -thou hast
als .in the conference, it took a
The driver .Albert Sloack. of Es
BOSTON, Mass. — What are the ing rate of traffic accidents both found favor with God, and behold
Lloyd Wilson, tackle — Albany
lot of consideration before choos State.
sex, suffered cuts and abrasions.
underlying causes of fatal traffic fatal and non-fatal.
thou shalt conceive, in the womb,
Traffic engineers may use the and bring forth a son, and shall
ing a first and second All-SEAC j Willie Dukes, guard — Savan accidents?
team, however, the following men nah State.
Harvard University, under a grant Collected data in planning better call his name Jesus." God was
and
safer road systems.
' Jeremiah Clark, guard — Flori from the United States Public
were finally chosen:
preparing a mother for Christmas.
Automobile designers and manu- | How do we prepare for Christ
da Normal
Health Service, is launcning a fiveFISK .....................
83
ALL-SEAC (First Team)
James Davis, center — Savan- year study which, it is hoped, will faetui’ers will be advised as to mas? What does Christmas mean?
ALABAMA STATE
67
State.
yield an epidemibloglcal descrip the manner in which vehicle de
Today the merchants.are happy.
Eddie Bratton, end — Claflin. nah
Avaugn Jenkins, halfbark — Fla. tion of the fatal accident situation sign entered into the accident We wonder if the angels are .hap
N. C, A & T ..................... ...... 60
Elijah McGraw, end — Savanrelated to pedestrains as well as situation.
py as they behold us preparing for
VIRGINIA UNION .......... ......... 53
—nah State.
, Normal.
Savanoperators
of
motor
vehicle.
■Moses
King,
haliback
—
Christmas?
We
wonder
how
much
Roosevelt Bryant, tackle — ClafCourts and other legal groups money will be spent for. hard li
The allocation for the first year
: nail State.
WINSTON-SALEM
......... 55
Bn.
MORGAN STATE............ ....... 52
Frank Ferrell, quarterback — of the study is $115.850. Total sup Concerned with assessing the re- quor? We wonder how. iriany
James Robinson, tackle — Al Albany
isponsibfllty
for
.traffic
.accidents
WASHINGTON
—
(UPI)
—
Sen.
bribes
will
be.
given
in
the
guise
of
port of the program over the five
State.
bany Stat'e.
may use the accumulated research presents? Men are taking Christ Clifford P. Case, R-N. J., predict
HAMPTON ..
83
Leroy Walker, fullback — Fla- year period will be 5809,820.
Leroy Brown, guard — Savannah iI Normal.
evidence to 'better interpret pre out .01 Christmas.
ed Friday President Elsenhower
DELEWARE STATE .
......... 62
The research project will be con sented evidehce.
State.
ij
will
ask
Congress
next
year
for
Have you taken the Christ but
PAGE SANDERS, SEAC COACH ducted by the Department Of Legal
FORT KNOX
........... ($5
Other law enforcement groups, of . Christmas arid made It “X- new civil rights legislation.
Medicine of the Harvard Medical
KENTUCKY STATE
OUTSTANDING COACH
......... 53
it
is
expected,
will
receive
new
MAS"?
If; to you will never see
OF
THE
YEAR
School.
Co-directors
of
the
study
KEEP HAIR FROM
Case
made
the
prediction
after
Piggott.
Item
ibotball
foach
tor
The 45th annual meet of the will be Alfred L. Moseley, research evidence concerning the proper in the Babe of Bethlehem on De conferring with the President for
the
A.
&
T.
College
Aggies
with
vestigation
of
traffi
«accidents.
cember
25.
You
know
"X-MAS,"
INCOMES REMAIN HIGH
Southeastern Athletic Conference associate in the Department and.
no MORE "HAIR' GOING BACK'! PROBLEM?'...RAIN...
Those concerned with the licens emphasizing the "X" 'means the a half hour at th? White House. the outstanding coach award pre
MADISON, Tenn. — (UPI) _
in session at the South Carolina Dr. Richard Ford, chairman of the
PERSPIRATION.. .NOTHING AFFECTS A WONDERFUL
ing of drivers may use the research unknown and Christ will be un- He said they discussed.civil rights, sented him last week at the annual Being in the Army hasn't affected
WATER REPELLENT PERSULAN PRESSING OIL HAIR
Area
Trade
School,
Denmark,
S.
Department,
unemployment
compensation,
urban
OO.i. YOUR HAIR GLITTERS AND SHINES FOR WEEKS
Pigskin
Club
Dinner
in
Washing

findings
in
developing
more,
ade

known to you, for You will riot ar redevelopment, health and other
the income of entertainer Elvis
C., elected Page Sanders of Claf ' Through the research, which will
... REMAINS SO 7-IATURALLY SOFT AND NOT GREASY.
ton. D. C.
J*£KSttLAN WATER repellent-pressing OIL CON
rive ih Bethlehem of Judea. And
Presley very much. Tom Parker
lin College SEAC Coach of the Include both “on . the scene" and quate driver training programs.
legislative issues.
TAINS RARE SILICONE .. ASK YOUR BEAUTICIAN OR
the
singers manager, said Thurs
I
Year.
PR UGG 1ST:.
post-accident studies,, the investi
The senator declined to..giyc the! . FOOTBALL SCORES -I day that Elvis earned about 2 mil
| Coach Sanders won this. high gators hope to set up guide posts
President's detailed reactions but: ORANGE BLOSSOM CLASSIC
honor by a multiplicity o! cham which will point the way toward
lion dollars In 1958-very close to the
passed by -Congresä last year.
pionships.
He won .the 1957-58 a reduction in the rapidly increas
figure .for 1957 when he was a
PRgSSSNG
OIL
PRAIRIE VIEW .
ATC*lU. INC, IMlOJn «Mi t«"»-' 4.
basketball conference title, the
civilian. Movies arid records brought
Case said that he and the. .Presi FLORIDA A&M .
8 in the money
dent “didn't got down to mechanics"
of how such legislation tnlght be_
handled.
-r
L' .
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Student Voices
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School
2

Claflin College Wins 1958
SEAC

Harvard Launches 5 Year
Study Of Traffic Accidents

New Rights
Measures
Predicted

GOING BACK

SOME FUN!

r

Segregated Juror
Suffers Arrest

RATINGS
NEW YORK (UPI)—The United
Press International 1958-59 pre' season small' - college basketball
ratings. /first-place -vetes in parentheses').
Points
Team
1. Wheaton (Ill.). (If) ,
2. Evansville (Ind.) <51 ..
3. - Tennessee A&I (7) .... •
4» Western Illinois (4) . .
5. Southwest (Mo.> St. (1)
fl. Steubenville (Ohio) (5)
7. South Dakota (2) .....
8. st. Midhael’s (Vt.) .....
9. Texas Southern ............
10. West Virginia Tech ..... .61
—Second 10 teams—11. Louisiana
Tech. 5-1; 12, Grambliirg (La), 50:
13. Pacific Lutheran (1), 46; 14
(tie),. Fresno State (1) iind Ken
tucky Wesleyan, 37 each; 16, Idaho
State (1), 36; 17, Hope (Mich.), 31;
18, Mississippi Southern (1), 25;
19 (tle>. Chapman (Calif.) (1) and
McNeese (La.), 24 each.

__________
HOUSTON, Tex.
___ (NNPA)
. .
A
12-man jury «elected for a trial
here recessed for a luncheon break
The lone colored juror, Howard
Gray. Jr., 42. separated from the
group because tlie cafeteria in the
county court house refuses to ser
ve colored.people. Mr. Gray stepped
across the street to a segregated
lunch counter at a bus depot.
But instead of eating his meal
and returnng to his jury duty. Mr
Gray was arrested and hauled ofl
to jail. The arresting officer charg- ■
ed Mr. Gray was sleeping in a pub
lic place.

*yOU NEED TO-RELAX LET YOUR HAIR DOWN!"

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN da U.S., So
Am., Europe. To $15,000. Travel paid
Write only Employment Info. Cen
ter, Boom X*. 470 Stnàrt 8U Bos
ton 16.

Basketball Scores -

“All-Memphis

%

MEMPHIS WORLD

Dream Game” Could Swell
Blues Bowl Attendance

•

Wednesday, December 17, 1958

• "5-

MS
By MELVIN GREER
MEMBERS OF THE Coaches and Officials Association (COA)
have announced the All-Memphis grid eleven for the current
season. Officials named two teams — offensive and defensive.
What’s behind this action on the of the teams on the "North" op
part of the Association every year? , pose those on the ‘South’* in
rost-s.eason contest, perhaps to swell
What purpose does It sen-e?
It's essentially a duplicate of the attendance of the Blues Bowl or
mimerous "AU America" pickings. I the Nurstiy Bowl?
The association selects these play-1 north vs. south
ers annually. for the purpose of I The team from th? "North’
showing the followers of the league ' would’ be represented by Douglass,
which gridders are tops in their Manassas, and Meh;ose. The South
respective, positions. The selections squad would, be compose'd of play
serve to give players inspiration ers from Booker Washington, Fr.
tor performing their best during Bcfti'and, and' Hamilton.
What effect would such a plan
the season.
"
! Besides this — nothing. The have had on this year’s idle. "All
“drcam team" does not play. The Memphis” eleven? Let’s look at
public does not get a. clntWB to two probable "North” and. "South’
see the squad in action. Result: squads;
“All Memphis" selections are may THE NORTH SQUAD
be as they should be — for the ji E—Carroll Beldsoe, Manassas.
benefit of the players, and not the E—Robert Manning, Douglass.
T—LeRoy Williams, Melrose..
public.
T—Charlie Fat Harris, ¡Manassas.
THAT "WORLD BOWL”
In 1954 Sam Baffin, sports edi G—Willie Tuggle, Manassas
tor tor this newspaper, suggested G—Jack Ballard, Douglass.
that Memphians shou'd get . a C—Jeriy Miller, Manaksas.
WHAT ARE THESE INSURANCE EXECUTIVES? [ ville, Tenn.
chance ■ to See the "dream team” QB—Charlie Lee, Melrose.
Baseball? Footboll? No it is insurance. In. the.
Others in the bubble, left to right are: W.
perform. Here's how tilings would HB—Billy Phillips, Manassas.
have worked: The “All Memphis" HB—-Thomas Brownlee, Douglass. center, left to right, are S. A. Owen, Jr., man-j D. Rawls, vice president; C. W. Clemmons,
squad would oppose the “AU At HB—Albert London, Melrose,
ager of the Memphis district of the Golden Cir- district manager of Brownsville; W. A. Adkins,
lanta” eleven in a contest spon FB—Willie Gunn, Melrose.
de Insurance Company talking to the. presi.- agency director; and J. Z. Rawls, secretary
sored joitiUy by tills newspaper FB—Hughey Long, Douglass.
dent of the company, C. A. Rawls, of Browns-'treasurer. — (Staff Photo)
and its sister publication, tlie At TIIE SOUTH SQUAD
CONCERNED OVER CONTEST STANDING - left to the agency director; Rev. W. H. Brewster,
lanta Daily World. The two power E—June Deadniond, .Washington.
■ l. c e e
------■ wyeio-y uuevivr; ixev. w. n. Drewsrer,
to right, 5, .5, barton, assistant manager; A. S. Mrs. Alma Bowen, supervisor, and E. I. Wathouses would clash in a tilt called E—Ncverson Jones, liertrand.
To Open Drive--ln
Ilewis,
Als/îe «eêtefrt
»%♦ manager; George
——
11»
“Tito World Bowl.”
T—George Tyson, Washington.
assistant
W. i Lee, man- son, supervisor. — (Staff“ Photo)
SLOUGH, England (UPD—BiltThis
project
was
unsuccessful.
T—Ernest Broham, Bertrand.
ager; J. B. Jenkins of Atlanta) Ga., assistant
lan's first drlve-ln restaurant will..
School officials in Atlanta report G—Willie Earl Bates. Washington..
upon here Jan. 1. it was announc
edly couldn't get together. There G—Norman O’Neal, Hamilton.
ed Thursday
was reportedly some disagreement C—Elijah Wallace. Washington.
as to where , and when the game QB—-Carroll ilolhian, Washington.
should be played. Should it be B—Clayton Burris. Hamilton.
LAFF-A-DAY
Last week in this space we pre • Thunderbolts lack experience., and
played alternately in Memphis and B—Samuel Robinson, Bertram!.
dicted tliat Washington would edge I Douglass has difference in' Robert
Atlanta yearly? Or should there B—Carl Bush. Bertrand.
Manassas,
and
that
Lester
would
|
Manning
Close,
inlt
—
Douglass.
be two annual games, one in B—Herschell Orr. Washington.
defeat Hamilton and Douglass in | HAMILTON — DOUGLASS, Fri
Memphis and one in Atlanta"
B—rlsaac Brown, Washington.
a row.
day nigh, at Hamilton — Hiere’s a
• YMCA boxers ol the Abe Scharff
As a result of officials failing to B—Stephen Boone, Bertrand.
We were absolutely right. The. I tough one, Both teams seem to be
The NORTH would be favored' scores:
branch are busily’ preparing for find agreement, the Memphis COA
.
near equal with a slight edge to
the annual AAU tournament to Is where it was 50 years ago. Now to beat the SOUTH this year, bc- WASHINGTON
62 Douglass, but rivalry usually foils
b? held on Jan. 16 at Jackson. the association lias a new plan be causT of lucre speed, size and ex MANASSAS .
GO i things up here drie way br the
Tenn.
fore it. How about, letting members perience. However, the reserves for
( other. However, we believe that the
both would be unlimited, and there
LESTER
58 Red Devils are out -to win-win-win,
: The pugilists, who under tile
would be a good chance for either
BY SAM BROWN
55 and Lester’licking has shaken them
DOUGLASS
guidance of Roscoe Williams. and
squad to take .a victory.
out of any complacency — Doug
Herbert Hunt, make tlie trip an•
Mc-mphians
would
no
doubt
sup

63 lass.
LESTER
The recent’death of-Tris Speak-1 Speaker, .because
___ __of his ogreat
__ _ nually to Jackson and usually,
port a NORTH VS. SOUTH con- HAMILTON
. . 55
er, former great major league base- ability as ’ a defensive fielder. Ills sweep aside all opponents for top i
. test, and the chances for. an enor .We also had LeMoyne over Jack- ! Also, iii last night’s league game<
ball player and manager, and a all around play, his gentlemanly honors.’ They were the top-rated I
mous student turn-out would be son College. Miss., and Melrose over I> we favored thè Warriors over Fr
member of Baseball’s Hall of Fame, manners and great "spirit. For nl- club to go to Jackson last year. ,
tremendous - since the attendance Douglass. These games were can- Ii Bertrand, and a slight edge to Mel
"Mother, you know that recipe
I brings to mind memories of our piost 20 years he was a -top player
would be coining from SIX direct celled and will be played at dates J rose, in a tentative
,you" gave me for meat«
Boxers on hand are Willie Cade,
battle wi h
I earliest fascination for the game.' in tile American League, with ¿he
sources! At. any rate, this plan to be announced later, so our per- |i Manassas at Mel rese.
a
hard-hitting
flyweight;
Tommie
balls...?”
I Back whe^p we were hardly able to Boeton Red Sox and the Cleveland
would be bound to end the idle centage is still 1.000,
u vicious bantamweight:
I toss a baseball fifty feet, and were Indians. We admired his play and Davis,
ness of the •'All-Memphis” eleven.
Aaron
Hackett.
a
lightweight
Satisfied
with
our
first
success
I mure interested in the funny page ability, and tor years after his known for skill, and power; James
in prognosticating, we would like,
Melrose Golden Wildcats
I than the sports page, we have playing days were over, we consid- /‘Boo” Stepter, one of the fiercest,
offer the following predictions
I beard the name and read of tlie • ered him among the all-time greats. welterweights in the area: .Clay Basketball team captured, first, Jacksori Ave. Church To to
this weeks cage games,- and in
I exploits of tliis peerless player. i Sports, both amateur and pro- ton' Palmoore. top-ranked feather place in the Forest City. Ark. In- Move To New Location for
vite you to pick the winner along
I To -the younger generation, the fessional have produced some out- weight; James Webb, middle vitaional High School Tournament
Us!
I name Tris Speaker may mean just standing performers, and basebail weight: Everett1 Garrett, light-- held ut the Lincoln High.,gym at . The conin’-egation of Jackson with
First, on the high school level:
Aycnue Baptist Church. 565' Auc
I ar-ther baseball player, but to the in particular has its share of great _ heavyweight;- and Elijah Wallace, Forest City.
HAMILTON
Vr. WASHINGTON.
I oldtimefs ft iS magic, and rates him center fielders, who might be com- a bruising heavyweight.. Tri-State In the opening-game^ the Gold- 1 tion Ave., is making plans to move Wednesday night
LoMoyne College Magicians tackle ' his charges to Tuskegee on Jan.- ~
(tomorrow)
at
I as the greatest center fielder of.all I pared, to .speaker. We mention Wll- champion and Golden Glover,
en Wildcats defeated the .-Eliza into a new church January ;n, Washington. The Hamilton Wildcats, die. Rust College five in Holly 3 and then returns to Memphis for
I times. Since we can remember, we ! lie Mays. Bill Bruton, Hank Aaron.
Miller H’gti of Helena. Ark., 58-46. | at the corner of Cummings and have a high scorer in Russell Pur Springs, Thursday night. Dec. IS, a long home stand. The LeMoyne
I have heard Che.name of Speaker, Larry Doby and Joe DiMaggio have
Newcomers training are Jeff They knocked off Wonder High- of Tally Sts. They plan to,mark the nell who dumped in 23 points dur and then return to Memphis to par eagers take on TUskcgee In the
I along with that of Ty Cobb. Wai- , not measured up to the place occu Garrett and Henry Estesa who an? West Memphis 62-49' in the quar occasion with a big celebration.
Thé new oliui’ch is the brick ve ing -the loss to ¡Lester, and have ticipate in the invitational loqma- LeMoyne gym. Jan. 5. followed by
by “Spoke" as he was afiec- showing promise.
I ter Johnson, . Christy Matliewsdn, pied
...
ter-finals; downed Manassas of
improved somewhat since dropping nient scheduled for Dee. 19-23 In contests with Dillard; Jan. 9; Tal
I Eddie Collins. Duffy Lewis, Joe Cionately palled. He lias a place
Memphis G2-43 in the semi-finals; neer building occupied b ythe Holy a. thriller in their own invitational the Hamilton High School gym.
ladega, Jan. 1-9; Knoxvilie, Jah. 12,
If the YMCA lighters win the and rounced Newport, Ark. 32-33 Trinity Episcopal Church. .
I Jackson and Hans Wagner, , to that only time can erase.
Four college teams will ,".ako part and Plillander Smith on Jan. IB.
Jackson tourney, they will pro for the championship.
The Jackson Avenue Church is tournament. Warriors will be playI name a few, that" captured- our MARTIN STADIUM
in
thé
tourney:
LeMoyne,
Bishop
ling
in
own
gym,
should
be
better
The Memphians move to Talladega
slated to be razed because it is!
I imagination by-their play.
| in recent weeks, we have been bably go from there, to participate
Three Melrose players captured i in
an aréa being cleared under after Manassas scare. If Wash of Texas, and Rust and M. and I. of on Jan. 16 and then come home for—
I There are many fan.-, and base-1 confronted several times with the [ in the Paducah, Ky. affair.
first .second and third, places in
ington is going to successfully de Holly Springs.
a contest wltli Lane on Jan. 30 Hie urban renewal plan.
I ball experts now who rate Speaker, statement, or rather with the" quesscoring honors for the tourney. anThe
The Magicians face a tough Jan. locals close out the month against ?
Baptist congregation has fend its championship, the War
I Cobb, and Babe. Ruth as the three tion, “What arc - the Red Sox go- 'of the questioners went on 'o elab- Willie Gunn was high scorer with occupied
riors
will
let
-their
loyal
fans
know
schedule, a total of 10 games with Philander Smith in Little Rock on
the Jackson Avenue
I grerfest outfielders of ail
t- times.
“
----- -—
■— 57 points, followed by Lundy But
! Ing to do next season, now that the ( orate
to «■-the extent
that the price
in this one — Washington.
Jan. 31.
'
,t
seven of them in Memphis.'
church about -10 years.
I Nd All-Star team of American Lea- 'j Stadium has been sold?” The in- received for the ■ Stadium was in ler’s 55, and Charles Hussey’s 52.
Coach Jerry C. Johnson takes 1 Six other games are on the slate W. L. Varnado has pastored the DOUGLASS OVER BERTRAND
, quirers
caught us by sur-| the neighborhood of $100,000, and
I gue players could be ___
named
with-often
i
This was Melrose’s second time churc habout 10 years.
DOUGLASS — FR. BERTRAND.
In February before the SLAC conout the "names of these three play-1 prise, as their question was our r.hat. the City of Memphis -had .to capture the honors in the tour
fiuence takes place in Tuskegee. ■:*
The church boasts a member Wednesday night at Douglass. A. D.
efs included. Còbo, because of his first
~ ‘ knowledge
*”’■
-- anything
-—«-«*-«
...... ......
of
being bought ...it and
would use if for ney, having won the title in 1956.
Miller's Red Devils came close to
ship of 400.
grerit bating, base-running and done about the sale of Martin Sta- j recreational purposes next season,
pulling an upset in the 58-55 de
Civic Club Presidents,
Dr.
( • We stopped in the offices of~ ~
aggressiveness; Rukh,, because of his dium.
feat at the hands of Lester’s Lions.
great power hitting, and the revo So, naturally, we could not give , B. B. Martin, general manager oi Wanted: Men, Women,
Ward,
Precinct Leaders
any
direct
answer,
äs
we
were
tota-1’
’
■
♦he
Memphis
Red
Sox,
and
asked
lutionary tactics he ’ brought into
The Annie L.Brown
.................HeaMh
Mrs. Rosa Bracy Haynes, 887 home to John Gaston Hospital ill
I ly in the dark on the matter. Some him about the sale, and related Boys And Girls For
the game.
To
Meet
Here Tonight
Her
condition
was
termed
"im

and
Club
members
will
hold
the
Mississippi
St.,
active
in
civic
next
.what had been told us. Dr. Martin Basketball League
A meeting of civic club prési
meeting Jan. 28.
church work, was taken from her proving."
seated that he had heard the state
dents,
ward
leadens and precinct
This
Tills Is
is a call from tlie
the City's,
The previous meeting was held
ment also, and that he had been
Nov. ”26 at the home oi Mrs. Inez captains has been scheduled by
asked a number of times about It. Recreation Department, for men,,
Glenn of Hemlock St.. She and thé Citizens’ Non-Partisan Regis
He added that a friend had told women, bovs and girls . . . they |"
Mrs. Mary Peoples were the hos tration Committee- for 7:29 '.p.'.m.,
.him that the friend had seen it are needed to start a basketball
league,
said
■
Euless
T.
Hunt,
su

tesses of a luncheon served follow Tuesday, December 16, at Univer
in the paper.
sal Life Insurance building,'an
pervisor of playgrounds and cening the business.
nounced W. c. Patton.
So, in answer to our question ■ ters for Negroes.
Music selections were presented
Plans will be made, for a cityHunt
said
"all
basketball
teams,
By MELVIN GREEK
, Warriors .win a game, because, “I about the sale of Martin Stadium, wishing to play in the Reareatlon
by Miss Joyce Glenn and Tony wide registration campaign which
: stated emphatically, "there is no
When the Booker T. Washington | love those Waniors.” Why docs he •he
Bronson.
Among
guests
was
Mrs.
Bill Little has been moved up statistician for this year with the
has been scheduled for early Jan
truth in it, and 1 am at a loss as Department's Basketball League
Warriors came roaring back in the J love the Warriors?
uary.
football squad under Al- Ann Bronson,
is a to hew such a rumor got Parted. this season, are asked to sign tip to head cage coach of the Douglass Douglass
last.seconds to overcome a three-! First, of course, Eddins
bert
D.
Miller.
Red
Devils,
it
was
announced
reimmediately
by
catling
BR.
5-2183
Point deficit to edge the Manassas graduate of Booker W’asliingtcn. As for the. hundred thousand, two or BR. 5-2184."
ccntly by Principal J. D. Springer.
Little’s first, game was against
Tigers 62-69 at Manassas last Wed He finished the school in 1942. and. hundred thousand couldn’t buy it."
A graduate of Booker Washing- the Lester Lions, coached by Jake
The season is scheduled to open
nesday night, the Warrior partisans later served a hitch in ihe Army. MEMPHIS RED SOX
.
January 5. Games will be played ton. Little finished LeMoyne Col Pcacock. another LeMoyne grawere swept into a happy" delirium During Ills career at Washington,
ALL GAMES (Regular Season)
When asked about the Red Sox
I duate. His Red Devils lost to the
and rushed out on the hardwood to he played with the Warriors in his fdr next season, he added, “the in all oltv gyms.
w
L
T
Pct.
Hunt said there arc openbigs in lege in 1056 after playing for four highly-rated Lions by two points.
senior
year
under
Julian
Bell.
congratulate their heroes.
years
with
the
Magicians
busketRed Sox will operate next year, and basketball for men, women, senior
‘ 57 to 55. but Little doesn't Intend Prairie View A&M College
9
0
1
.950
It was the usual kind of vic'ory t When he was honorably dis will play their home games at Mar girls, senior boys, intermediate ball squad. An education . major, to lose many more.”
Southern University
8
2
0
■ßOO
celebration, and most of the Wash charged from tlie military the fol tin Stadium. I hope to play more boys and junior boys. They should he went, from LeMoyne to Alonzo
Little is little. Most of his play Jackson State College
6
2 '
1
.722
ington clan expressed their ap lowing year, "Russell” - became a games at home next season than also inquire, for further informa Locke where lie taught for a year ers are taller than he.
Grambling College
preciation to the team with a jump close friend of the new Washington the team has played in the past tion by calling the above tele before being moved to Douglass
6
3
0
.667
The Red Devils defeated Bar Texas College
for joy; a kiss; a hug or a hand-" cage coach, James Boone, who is few. year. I am trying to secure phone numbers.
High.
5
4
0
.556
rett's Chapel 67 to 63, Friday. They
shake. But there was one War currently a physics x instructor at some name players to complete the
I
The
recreation
supervisor
said.
Texas
Southern
University
5
5
0"
.500
A former sportswriter foi this will be after their second victory
rior fan who showed the world the school and who has retired team.”
“We anticipate having 60 teams
5
5
0
.500
that he was really happy. This fan from the coaching profession. Ed
In the course of the conversation, in basketball league this season, newspaper who had the sports Wednesday night when they tangle Wiley College
dins
attributes
hjs
acquaintance
with
Father
Bertrand
high
at
world in a stir because of a ‘ let’em
Arkansas AM&N College
danced, hollered and literally rolled
0
5
0
we learned that Dr. Martin is last year we had 48
.000
with
Mr.
Boone
’
s
teams
for
matur

Game
time
will
be
8
p.
m.
have
it
style/
’
he
had
served
as
on the hardwood in a wild state of
dickering for Martin "Sugar” Cain,
I
CONFERENCE STANDINGS
ing his love for the Warriors.
ecstacy.
Kansas City Monarchs hurler. to
| Prairie View A&M College
5
0
0
1.000
sign as manager. Cain is remember
The fan is .Russell Eddins of 11*16 ATTENDED SKULL PRACTICE
¡Southern University.
3
2
0
.600
ed
by
local
fails
as
the
hurler
wno
Cannon St., and he put on a show
"He (Boone) wotild always let'
Texas College
3
0
2
.600
that tlie Manassas folk will long me go to the skull meetings the pitched such remarkable ball against
the
Major
League
All-Stars
when
Texas
Southern
University
2
3
remember. Asked an amazed Ma- team was having." Eddinns said.
0
.400
Inassas fan: "Who is this man who “He would even lc. me go with the they played here in October. Also,
Wiley College
2
3
0
.400
I is cutting up like this, and why is team on trips out of the state, and a deal is in the making for two or
Arkansas AM&N College
0
5
0
.000
other players. So, the Red
I he cutting up?” .
By C. L. SMITH
I would get fed with the rest of -three
RESULTS LAST WEEK
Sox will still be at home at Martin
played one year
NASHVILLE — Six teams of
the team-. From then on, I have S’-adium.
Wiley College 25, Mississippi Vccqtional 7
I Russell Eddins, known to most carried a torch for the Warriors."
hunters, celebrating the W. E. Pan
I of his- friends as just plain "Ru snell’s annual hunt, set out for the
Prairie View 26, Florida A&M 8
Eddins was quick to comment on
|sell,” dances with jcy -• after • the the losing ways of this year’s War why the Warriors are generally con
woods in Montgomery County on a
recent bright and crisp Saturday
rior football eleven which won just sidered "unpopular’' with the other
following a ' . :'.y breakfast at the !
one league contest: ."I don't think high school teams. "Well, it’s be
Clarksville, Tenn, residence of Dr
the (earn relied enough upon of cause Booker Washington is the
and Mrs. W. E. Pannell, who spon
fense. They needed more formations | oldest high school, and because the
sored the hunt.
other than the split-T. and more Warriors win so much. Because of
For the past eight years the Pan
this
fact,
the
other
schools
gc,»
a
tricky plays
a lot of "tricky- ’
nells have hosted
'lie Nashville
plays in fact. They should have big. kick out of beatins than.“sportsman's club and their guests
The Warriors appreciate their No.
won one game, as they did (against
for
a
prize-award
day-long
hunt :
1
fan.
It
was
at
Melrose
Gymnas

Hamilton), and tied Fr. Bertrand
followed by a sportsmans dinnt a"
and . Melrose. There was no nope ium in 1956 that “Rusvell” danced
the American ■ Legion Post Hall 14’
for them against Manassas and for joy before thousands of fans
An outstanding feature of the
Douglass. They werè just outplayed when the .Washington club swept
occasion was the game "cauhC ses
past
powerful,
undefeated
Geeter
all the way.”
sion in .'.he Pannell's spcrtm.ui's
regional
championship
••Russell,’’ who is known for Ins in the
recreation room where 59 perczr.t oi
spc’rts predictions, sadly predicted matches. For this great show, the
the game reported
consisted' cf
an end ¡to the Warriors’ cage do- Warriors presented their top follow
birds. The most colorful piece was
minaUon. But he. cautioned: “Don t er with a green and gold jacket
a pheasant bagged by host Pannell. SOFT TOUCH — Henry Estesa (left) Jeff Garrett softly as.these
nlav the Warriors cheap, although that had a big “W” woven into it.
"Sportsman of the year" chief neophyte pugilists get in shape for the AAU Tournament,"to/,ibe
I believe that Lester or Melrose This was an act of gratitude on the
among
the prize awards, went to held in. Jackson, Tenn, in January. They're, training.; with-séyetXil
Warriors
’
pari
that
officially
ac
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